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-Soviets Reportedly Won l
, Push Viet Issue-

Israelis, Arabs Refight War --In U.N. 
UNITED NATIONS (All - Israel stood 

firm Monday on its demand for direct 
negotiations with Arab nalions as the 
only course 10 peace in the Middle East 
and indicated no weakening of ils strong 
grip on Jerusalem. 

Foreign Minister Abba Eban. in a rna· 
jor address to the U.S_ General Assemb
lY, declared that "a call to Middle East· 
ern states to negotiate the conditions of 
their future coexistence is the most con
structive course which this assembly can 
take." 

"The issue is one of principle and sub· 
stance," Eban said. "A refusal to ne
gotiate is inherently identical with a re
fusal to live in peace." 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk. mean
while, got intimations that Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko "w i II 
not be tough" about Vietnam during the 
current session of Lhe General Assembly. 

No I nitiativ8I Planned 

Abdul Hamin Sa'eh and its announcement 
of plans to establiSh lsraeli settlements 
in captured Arab territory showed "ut
ter disregard for principles of law and 
order." 

Syria R •• ponds 
Speaking after Eban, Adib Daoudy of 

Syria attacked the Israeli foreign min· 
ister as "the man who represents the 
forces of aggression and genocide" and 
charged : "Zionism is following in the 
footsteps of Nazism." 

He also denounced Israeli plans for 
settling capLured Arab territory, calling 
if a "lime bomb" directed against the 
peace of loe world. 

]n his speech, Eban renewed Israel 's 
pledge to respect the present cease·fire 
arrangements and said that his govern
ment stood "ready to negotiate their re
placement by treaties of peace which will 
ensure the security of all Middle Ea t-

* * * 

ern state and e tablish conditions of 
stable coexistence:' 

But he said that any settlement must 
include an end to the Arab belligerency 
against Israel. 

"It i~ vilal," he declared, "that the 
new situation should rest on contractual 
arrangements which commit and engage 
the responsibilily of Israel and each Arab 
state. 

"No external declarations or guaran· 
Lees, no general affirmation of charter 
pl·inciples. no recommendations or state
ments by international bodies. however 
unexceptionable, can replace the sover
eign responsibility of the government.s 
concerned." 

Ru olution. Ignored 
Ignoring a sembly re olutions calling 

on Israel to rescind the step. it has tak. 
en to annex the former Jordanian sect· 
or of Jeru alem and refrain from furth· 

* * * 

er such measures. Eban denounced Jor
dan as a "regime which made Jerusalem 
a military frontier. which separated i 
citizens into two hostlle camps, and 
which by ob !ruction of acc desecrated 
some of the highest aDd noblest sanc· 
lities in the bistory of mankind_ 

"After 20 sordJd years ot division, war 
and ~crUege," he said, "there is now 
unity, peace and the asaurances of ac· 
cess to the Holy Places." 

Rusk. deJayed a day by an Organization 
of American States meeting in Washing· 
ton, began a series of consultation with 
American friends and alii Monday 
morning at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. 

These talks preceded a dinner wit b 
Gromyko, one of a series planned to 
keep open Soviet·American communlca· 
tion. 

Fir t in to ee the secr tary wu Eban. 
Rather surprisingly. they pent more time 
diseu sing Vietnam than Ihey did the 
problem of the Middle East. 

lIe also heard that Gromyko would take 
no new initiatives about the Middle EasL 
because Lhe Soviet Union had ils fingers 
badly burnt twice - during lhe six·day 
fighting in June when its Red·armed Arab 
allies were clobbered and later w hen 
Premier Alexei Kosygin had no ~uccess 
in persuading Lhe General As eJllbly to 
condemn Israel. 

Israel, Egypt Trade Gunfire 
Neither one would say just how th 

di cu ion went. but it became clear that 
Eban expre sed his counlry's discomfi· 
ture with the growing AmericaD commit
ment in Southea t A ia and that Ru k 
in their hour-long lalk tried to reassure 
him. 

Eban's addres was preceded by a Jor
danian denunciation of Israel's pursuit of 
a policy of "persecution and terrorism" 
in Lhe Arab territories it seized in June. 

Jordan's foreign mini~ter. Muljammad 
Ade~b EI.Aamiry, speaking briefly on a 
point of order, saId Israel's weekend de· 
portation of Jerusalem Arab leader Sheik 

TEL AVIV IA'J - Egypt and ]srael trad
ed mortar and machine·gun fire Monday, 
breaking the Suez cease·fire for the eighth 
time this month. In Israel, near the old 
frontier with Jordan, a terrorist born b 
kiUed a 3-year-old boy. 

The Suez baltle was preceded, accord· 
in,!! Lo an Israeli account, by a few min· 
u le~ of Egyptian automatic weapons fire 
near GreaL Bitter Lake, t9 miles south 
o( Ismailia on the Suez Canal. The Is-

ail 
Servin!! the Unit)ersitll of I owa 

raelis did not respond and the shooting 
died down. 

An hour and a half later, Arab ma
chinegunner and mortarmen opened up 
011 I ra"li posilion~ in Sinai. on the east 
bonk of the deserted waterway, the I· 
raeli army said. 

It said the Israelis returned the fire . 
and shoo\ing continu('d poradically for 
th, ee hours l'nW Umted ~ation ob crv· 
erh re tored the c('age·(ire. 

No I:;l'aeli casualtie. were r ported. 

He had to do the same thing a few 
moments later when Brill h Foreign Sec
retary George Brown arrived to give the 
ecretary a Cir t hand accounl of hi Sal· 

urday talks with Gromyko. 
Brown and all Prime Minisler Harold 

Wilson's government have been und r 
strong atlack from their own Labor 
Party's left wing for supporting Pre i
dent Johnson's pOlicy in Vi lnam. 
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Rio Grande Overflows Banks 
HARLINGEN, Tex. IA'l-Thc Rio Grande, 

on its most massive flood in hisLory de
spite a multi·million dollar flood control 
system, toppled another diversion dam 
Monday, buried fashionable homes and 
attacked even its own channel. 

The record rains of Hurricane Beulah 
pushed the Rio Grande to a new frenzy. 
Seme 5,000 persons fled to higher ground 
at Harlingen Monday and a spokesman 
for the International Boundary and Water 
Commission said the situation would get 
no belter in the next two days. 

Homes in Harlingen's most exclusive 
secLion were buried by floodwaters (rom 
a broken diversion dam on the Arroyo 

Colorado. Another, but 9lTlaller, floodway 
diversion structure upstream gave way 
Monday at Little Madero. 

CrISt I. Ab.lVe D.m 
The crest of the main Rio Grande flood 

remained upstream above Anzalduas 
Dam. 

Officials in Harlingen closed off about 
35 blocks of the city and tried to contain 
the Arroyo Colordao's flooding within 
t hem with hastily thrown up sandbag 
dikes. 

Official Mexican sources reported 90 
blocks of Reynosa flooded during the 
morning. Across the river in McAllen. 
Texans coughed in caustic gases from 
flooded sewcrs. 

Other victims of Hurricane Beulah 

which enLered BrownsvIlle, Tex., with 160 
mile-an-how' winds Wednesday-returned 
to their shaLLered homes during the day 
to work until night sent them back to 
refugee shelters. 

The Arroyo Colorado walers Lhreatened 
to chasn the Department oC Public Safely 
controllers from their posts. A state tuber. 
culosis hospital also was threalened. 

A U.S official said the Mexican flood · 
way system, which was holding, is ex· 
pected to save the Matamoros-Browns· 
ville area from more flooding. 

Congressmen Tour 
A tourin congre. ional group went Inlo 

shattered Port Isabel and gol their report 
from city commissioner Juan Gonzalez: 

"We're out of power, we're out of water, 
sewagt> is a pl'oblem, our city hall Is 
blown down and our schools are torn up." 
A 11 businesses and 75 per cent of the 

homes in the eoa tal resort and fishing 
community were hit hard by Beulah's 
winds. Ninety per cent of the city'. 500 
shrimp boal also were damaged. 

Harlingen, a f,oulh Texas city of 41.000. 
lies 15 miles north of the Rio Grande. 
Also on the Arroyo and in danger of flood· 
ing were Mercedes, a city of 11 ,000, and 
the small trading centers of La Feria. Rio 
Hondo and Lozano. 

The American Insurance Association 
Monday estimated insurance damage 
alone from Beulah at $36 million for th 
40,000 sql.lare mil area whipped by the 
big sLorm's winds, tides, Lornadoes and 
record floods . 

"Flood waters have hampered on-lhe· 
spot crforts to completely survey lhe hur· 
ricane damage, and this prelimInary esti· 
mate is subject to laLer revision," the in· 
surance group said. 

SPEAKING BEFORE THE U.N. G,n".1 A .. embly MotICI.y, lar •• U Fe,..lsn Mlnist~ 
Abbe Eb.n ckm.nded direct negotl.tlonl with Ar.b n.llon, IS tlw o/lly course to 
pe.ce In the Mickut. He Indicated hr.ell, wltl not 100..., their firm grip on Jeru· 
salem. - AP WIrephoto 

14 Children Die 
From Bad Milk 
TIJUANA, lexlco l..tI - At 1 14 cllU· 

dren died Monday and about 30 w r ho 
pitnllzcd In critical conditiun - apparent 
victim of milk poisoning in thi, bnrder 
cily. lhl' dIstrict allornl'Y'lo office oid 

COllnllc .. victim, mo. tly children, wer 
ru. hed to doctors' office for mergeney 
treatment while ' authoriti' in th dly of 
265.000 inv ligated milk Pl'1lducts 
o puty Di t, Ally. 11 tor "plfhvis 6Pid 

the poi. on was "pparently in milk • old 
Sunday by the La Vqultu liIk Co 

Tijuana radio and televi I(ln ludlOS 
broadcil t warnln. about the milk and 
tall' poliet'. iZl'd!lII milk Bnd milk prod· 

ucts in local market., hailing sale until 
fUI·ther notice. I 

The health d pOliment m San Die 0 .. 
Calif., aeros lhl' bord!'r wa: running tests 
on milk sample . 

Dr. Jorge Salas. II physician Itt lhe Red 
CI'O b emergency lalion in Tijuana. suld 
it wa "definlLely milk poisoning." 

plas aid many of the ho Pltalized chil· 
dren Dr not expected to live. 

Bowen Cautions 
That Excellence 
Requires Spirit 

"In my opinion, Iowa i making rid 5 
in the realm ar th pint a "ell II of 
m('an ." Bow"n aid 

Heporting on current pl'ullr'~ of lhc 
niverslty. th pr Id nl no I'd th tnc 

abilily or ntprlng tudent hll. r aeh I 
a new high and that th majur pari .. f 
thl' enrollment increa I' i at th upper-Mariiuana Talk Seen Exceeding Use 

By SALLY ALT 
Asst. News Editor 

The use of marijuan3 in Iowa has not 
increased in proportion Ie; people's aware
ness 01 it. State Narcotics Bureau agent 
Kenneth M. Jones of Marion lold The 
Daily Iowan Friday night. 

sulLed in reports from people who had not 
formerly been concerned. 

He said tbat the use of marijuana by 
persons ages 16 to 22 was not more pre
valent in lowa Cit:,. than in other areas, 
but that 50 per cent of Iowa City's popu
lation, including the UniversiLy, was in thaL 
age group. 

Smiley, Evashevski, Police To Meet 
cIa and graduate IcYt'1 . 

P ... ·F'iI System Cited 
Innovation which h . ciled nelude I h 

opportunity Lo earn erefhl by x mina. 
lion In the Colleg of LJb 'ral Arts. and 
thl' "pas·fail" rlldingy tem which mllv 
he eho en by junior and (,nlor. IlIr om 
elect! ve cour' 

Jones has been working wiLh Iowa City 
police and helped lead to the arrest of three 
youths Friday on charges of possession and 
control of marijuana. The youths are Don
ald M. Seydel. 19. West Branch ; Richard 
J. Roehlk, 20, Des Moines; and Walter E. 
Kellison Jr., 20, Cedar Rapids. 

Roehlk and Kellison, who have been iden
tified as University students, appeared in 
Police Court Monday morning with their 
attorney, Philip A. Leff. Judge Marion 
Neely continued the arr.1ijrnment until 8:30 
a.m_ Friday at LeU's request. 

Seydel was still in Johnson County Jail 
Monday night. Neely told The 01 that he 
would release Seydel 3.~ soon as he posted 
$3,000 bond. Neely also sdd that he would 
appoint an attorney today if Seydel had 
not yeL retained one. 

Jones, who has bepn covering a 30-
county area (or the State Narcotics Bureau 
since 1961, said that r~cent publicity of 
marijuana use on a national level had reo 

Jones said that marijuana users would 
probably be more careful as a result of 
the arrests, but that he would definitely 
continue to investigate all reports. 

In addition 10 Jones, the State Narcot· 
ics Bureau has two agents in Des Moines 
and one in Council Bluffs. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT : 
BIRMINGHAM AI •. - Four sleeping 

children burned to death when an explo· 
sion from a kerosene blast set off a fire 
that destroyed their home. 

WASHINGTON - Congress should decide 
if differenl circumstances warrant any 
more legislative action on U.S. policy in 
the Vietnamese war, 52 House members 
suggesLed. 

By The AssocIated Pre.s 

By OeBBY DONOVAN 
City Manager Frank R. Smiley said 

Monday that he planned to meet with Uni· 
versity Department of Athletics ofCicials 
and police officials this week to discuss 
police protection at University football 
games. 

Smiley said that Forest Evashevski, ath· 
letic director, agreed Friday Lo arrange 
lhe meeting. 

"r haven't heard from Eva~hevski yet, 
but I expect him to call in a da:! or two," 
Smiley said. "If he hasn'L called by then. 
I'll probably give him a ring." 

There were no sheriff'S deputies or off· 
duty policemen at Saturday's game with 
Texav Christian University. In past years 
these two groups offered part of the po. 
lice protection at University (ootbaIl 
games. 

No C.lIs For Help 
Saturday 40 State Highway Patrolmen, 

several dozen private guards, University 
ecurity officers and regular on-duly Iowa 

City policemen patrolled the game. There 
were no calls for assistance to the police 
01' sberi[f's offices. 

TWO YOUTHS WHO HAVE b .. n charged with polS.lSlon and 
control ( •• Ie) .f mariju.na appeared in Judge Marlon Neely', 
Pollee Court Mond.y morning with their .ttorn.y, Philip _A. LeH, 
Itr trr.illnm.nt, whIch wu contin",d until Frld.y, Outal. the 

courtroom Leff (forttrouncll confers wIth his client. W.lter Kelll
IOn Jr., 20, Ctd.r R.pld., .nd Rich.rd J. Roehlk (right" ", 
o.s Moines, while 1<,lIIlOn', perents, the Re" • • nd Mrs. W.lter 
1<.111I0Il, look on. - Photo by Jon JKobion 

Evashevski asked Friday nighL for off
duty policemen. lie Sllid he thought he 
had planned adequate protection until "the 
Shel'jff's public statement that we had in· 
adequate protection necessitated more 
guards." 

Assistant Police Chief Emmett Evans 
said Monday that Smiley had tried to ar· 
range for off-duty polic ",en to patrol the 
game after Evashevski's request but that 
none were available. 

Evans said the policemen had made 
other plans because they had not been 
o[ficially notified by the athlelic depart· 
ment in time to plan to work Saturday 
afternoon. 

Johnson County Sheri~f Maynard E. 
Schneider said last week he would not 
provide men at the stadium because the 
University and his department could not 
reach an agreement about deputizi ng 
Campus Security officers. Schneider said 
that the University needs 10 of£icers wilh 
police powers, but would noL allow its 
campus patrolmen to be armed and he 
refuses to deputize unarmed men. 

Phil E. Connell. a !II lant to Pres. How· 
nrd It Bowen, aid Monday that the Uni· 
verslty Parking and eeurity Committee 
and the Faculty Council ar~ ·tudying the 
question of arming and deputizing Campu 
Security officers. Connell said that he ex
pecled a report from them wilhin 30 day • . 

At the same lime Schneider refused to 
send deputies to the stadium, 111' attacked 
lhe niversity's security. 

StMriff Hit. Polic:y 
.. It is not JU _ the athletic departmenl," 

he said. "It IS the whole Univer ity. They 
think the police have no authority on 
University properly. but it's lim they 
get some protection ov r there. 

"This i a state pon ored function, so 
let the state handle it," he added. 

.Th sheriff'S fight with the niversity 
over protection goe back nine monlh 
when Schneider arre91cd a gale guard 
and charged him wilh assaulL becau e 
the guard wouldn't let the heriff into a 
baskethall game without a ticket and be
cause he was not in uniform at the lime. 

A jury could not reach a decision In 
the guard'S case, and it was nol retried. 

Th Living and Learning ('o'1'1mu'li1y 
ing t rt d thi filII in ou h Qu d· 

rangle for fre hlnan m n could he rx· 
tended to olher re idence hall later, h 
said. 

Obs 'rving tlial the currenl hi 'nnlal ap
propriation of the laIc Legj lature [or 
educational purpo . j. 36 per ernt larg
r than (or th 1005-67 biernium, Bowcn 

said that this repre ent· olid 'upporl of 
th people of Iowa behind lh U nivl'" ity. 

Budget To 8e Tisht 
But rapidly ri ing co t Dnd growth of 

enrollment will make the t nivl'r ity' 
budget tight in pite or lhe appropria
tions and the tuition incrca e thi. [all 
he continUed. 

The Hawkeye Marching Band. r 0" a
Ch rleader and th ringin of the Old 
Cap bell added La th ceremony. T h 
n xt major orientation program will ' be 
the Aetivilie Carnival to be held at th 
Union from 7 to 11 p.m. Friday. 

-Skydivers Ignore History, 
Dive Themselves To Death~ 

NEW YORK t.fI - Skydiving, a sport 
developed from an aerial emergency os· 
cape technique, has laken 41 lives in the 
Uni ted States this year. 

The deaLh count, including 16 in 11 record 
single disaster last month, already ex· 
ceeds by seven the previo:.!s one-year high, 
34 in t963. 

The 41st death was a b':arre suicide by 
a jumper whose wire had died in a sky· 
divini accident. John Wasik, 27. delib
erately plunged 3,200 feeL to earth from a 
plane over Florida Sunday without open· 
ing either of his two j: rachutes. 

The first design for a parachule was 
produced in 1495 by Leonardo da Vinci, 
who called it a "Lent roof." But the fint 
jump on record was not made until 1783. 
when Louis Sebastien Lenonnand of 
France descended safely by parachute 
from a high lower. 

Capt. Albert Berry made the fi rst suc· 
cessful parachute jump trom Il.D airplane, 
in 1912 at 51. Louis, Mo. 

Sport For Thouuncl. 
Today, parachuting has become a spOrt 

for thousands. They leap from planes, 
guide their fall with body movements, go 

through gymna tic maneuver and delay 
opening lheir chutes until the la t po ible 
moment in an effort to land on a target. 

The sport' development has been a 
boon Lo some indu tries and a joy 10 Lhrlll· 
seeker . Il ha been a headache to some 
government agencies, and a tragedy to 
some parti ipant . 

One of the mo L tragi.: epi es in the 
sport's history involved the Florida cou· 
pIe, John and Rickie Wa ik. 

On Aug. 22, Rickie, 22, made her first 
jump and plunged to her denth near Rock
ledge, Fla ., airport. On Sunda , jumping 
from the same plane at the same hour, 
John leaped to hi dealh with hands held 
in att itUde of prayer rather than pulling 
the ripcord. 

Friends said Wasik, an aero pace 
writer at Cape Kennedy. Fla., had blamed 
himself for his wife's death. 

" Skydivers Die 
U.S. sports parachuting had its wor t 

disaster last Aug. 27, when 18 skydivers 
plummeted into Lake Erie and J6 of them 
drowned. 

On Monday, the National Transporla
tion Safety Board blamed the pilot, and 

in tructlons by a Federal A \liallon Agen· 
cy traffic controller. It li3id the pilot 
should have ended the mi ion because of 
cloud cover, and that the conlroller's er
roneous radar identificalion of the jump 
craft resulted in it being off position. 

The parachutisls tbem lve, "all of 
whom were e.'(perlt~nced and aware of the 
hazards of jumping under the prevailing 
condiLions, were not. without fault," the 
board added. 

Retired Brig. Gen. WiUJam T. Ryder, 
America's fir t commander of paraLroo~ 
ers. ob erved alter the accidenl that sI..-y. 
divers leaping from planes above clouds 
were like motorisls driving at night with· 
ouL lights. 

And Jacque Andre Istel, founder of the 
U.S. Parachute Association and lifetime 
pre ident of the association and the 1nter· 
nalional Parachuting Commission, said 
lhat if a parachuli l jumped through 
clouds, he violated federal regulatil)fll, as
sociation regulations and "principles of 
both commOD sense and morality." 
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Turner's amendment plan 
smacks of shenanigans 
by HUAC-it/s foolish 

I 
• l~ichard Turner has to be the most 
~ outspoken and controversial Repub

lican whom Iowans have elected in • .. 
: sume years. 

~Jaybe he has an eye on moving out 
, of the attorney gener;:!'~ ~!!!ce :md :nt.o 

the governor's office; whatever it is, 
the man certainly has a talent for gen
erating headlines. 

Olle of Turner's projects, however, 
is so patently poor that voters should 

• remember it when Turners' name next 
= appears on a ballot, for whatever posi
! tion. That is the attorney general's 
: campaign to abolish the U.S. Supreme 
• Court's Miranda vS. Arizona decision. 

The Miranda case re 'ulted in the 
, rule that policemen must advise ac

cused persons of their constitutional 
• right to remain silent when being in-

t('nogated about a crime. " 

Turner bas been plugging for ' lin 
amendment to the Constitution which 
would not only wipe out thatl'ule, but 
also would allow pros ·culing attar
ncy to comment to the jury on the 
rcfusal of a defendant to testify at jlis 

• own trial. ' 

• The propos{'d amendment says 
"every person shall be presumed to 
know his rights" under the constitu
tion. 

TIle fact is, few people have the 
foggiest notion of what they have to 
tell a cop when arrested. They don't 
realize that in the United States the 
defendant is assumed to be innocent 
until the prosecution (.'Onvinces a 
judge or jury otherwise. ' 

The burden of proof is .on the state. 
A defendant does not have to say 
"Boo!" to anyone from the time he 
is arrested until the jury withdraws to 
deliberate its verdict, 

There is nothing new 'about til is 
• system. It's what the Founding Fath

ers wrote into tlle 13i11 of Rights and 
• jt is a~ American as the blindfolded 

statute of Justice atop any little eoun-
• ty court house. 

What Turner's amendment would 
do, in effect, is gIve policemen the 
right to play tricks with suspects. All 
officer could say merely, "You know 
your rights, of course, now when was 
it that you quj[ heating your wife?" 

Turner's plan to let prosecutors 
c.olllment to the jury about a defend
ants' refusal to incriminate hinlself is 
e(jultIly as questionable. 

It smacks of the shenan i gans per
petrated by the House Committee on 
Un-Amcrican Activitics which deHghts 
in calling up persons who routinely 
refuse to testify and are cited fol' con
tempt of Congress and just as routine
ly are acquitted by Federal judges. 

In c.ourtrooms across the nation 
there arise every day cases in which 
an innocent man, for a variety of rea
SOilS, Illay choose Ilut to testify at his 
trial. if a prosecutor were given carte 
blanclle to draw inferences from this, 
the effect would be to nullify the Fifth 
Amendmen t. 

Turner is himself a fortner prosecut
ing attol'lley and so must realize that 
the Miranda rule and the Fifth 
Amendment are among the biggest 
gUlls in a defense attorney's arsenal. 

His drive to amend t11e Constitution 
ha been haiJed by policemen and 
prosecutors as a means of maintaining 
law and order. It has not been greeted 
warmly by civil libertarians. 

When the Supreme Court handed 
down the liranda decision, and the 
others which extend basic Bill of 
Rights protections to defendants in 
state and city courts, there was much 
wringing of hands and ducking of ton
gues. 

How, sheriHs wanted to know, were 
they supposed to get the goods on a 
criminal if thcy couldn't talk (or 
forc.'C) hilll into giving a confession? If 
the Puerto Ricans and Negroes and 
others unfamiliar with legal niceties 
were actually told they could have an 
atto1'lley, how were policemen going 
to deal with the ever-spiraling prob
lem of crime in the cities? 

Coldwater got some political capital 
out of the issue in 1964, and the SOUtll
crners - nevcr vcry keen on the U.S. 
Supreme Court - had yet another 
topic to whine about. 

While it is true that the crime rate 
continues to increase, the effect of the 
Supreme Court decisions has not been 
to "coddle criminals," but rather to 
improve justice. 

One can not help but feel sym· 
patlletic toward some police depart
ments and prosecuting attorneys. Un
questionably, the Miranda and other 
decisions bave made their jobs more 
difficult. And mallY policemen, de· 
prlved of the third-degree tradition, 
are just not equipped to handle in
vestigations properly. 

But this is a problem for the entire 
community. Specifically, what is need
ed are improved crillle detection tech
ni(jllcs and bctter qualified poHce
men. That costs mon y. 

If Turner and tJle OtllCI'S who fret 
,so much about crime w\,>uld campaign 
for up· grading police plly, for exam
ple, it would he a fal' mol'(, positive 
c.ontribution to the cause of law en
forcement than trying to tilt with the 
windmill of t]le Supreme Cotlrt. 

Looking at the situation pragmatic
ally, Turner must/rcalize that he hasn't 
any more chance of amending the 
Constitution than a hippie has infil
trating a meeting of the Iowa Federa
tion of Womcn's Cluhs. 

Even Everett Dirksen fa i 1 e d 
(though by an uncomfortably close 
margin) to amend the Constitution to 
bring back the rotten boroughs sys
tem, and reappurtionment is an 
issue that gets politicans far more hot 
and bothered than the Miranda de
cision. 

Turner wrote to Harry Truman for 
comment on his proposals. 

He might just as well have saved 
tllc pos ta ge, for w hen he was Presi
den~, Trurmin had some pretty sa lty 
.comments about the witch hunters' ef
forts to deprive the suspected pinkos 
of their (rights. 

"[ have always been opposed to 
hasty attempts to amend the U.S. Con
stitution," Truman wrote back from 
I ndepcnucnce ... ( J t is) a solemn un
dertaking that sh.ould only be con
sidered in extrcme circulllstances and 
onlv ufter much reflection." 

~laybe Turner has given "much re
flection" to his amendment. 

Bu tit seems to me tlla t Iowans 
would do weU to give much reflection 
to Turner when he next runs for pub
lic oHice. H is amendment campaign is 
foolish, impractical and unjust, and 
it reflects unfavorably upon its alltllor. 

- Gordon Young 
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IFamily Way' called honey of a movie 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

"The Family Way" is a honey of a 
movie with just a few creaks h6re and 
there which bear witncss to its transfor
malion from a stage play Ly Bill Naugh· 
lon raulhor of "AHic." another play which 
found its way Lo the screenl. 

A marriage which takes 10 weeks to be 
consumated may not seem like the most 
likely subject rOI' a comedy, and as a 
malleI' of fact, "The Family Way" is 
not pl'ccisely a comedy, but rather see
saws a precarious and sensitive exil;;ence 
between laughter and tears. It benefits 
from excellent direction (the Boulting 
brothers as a team are responsible) and 
beautiful perrol'mances especially by John 
Mills as the troubled groom's blustering 
lather an9_ Marjorie Rhodes as his moth
er. 

The action is set in Lancas,hire, smack 
dab In the heart of industrial England, 
and concerns an eminently a!piab,1e young 
man (with a passion for Beeth.ov'l,q) and 
a gorgeous virgin, played by 'Hywel' Ben
nett and , Hayley Mills, respectively. 
Through a honeymoon swindle they are 
obliged 10 slart !l1arried life in the home 
of the groom's parents, and (to use the 
lather's words I the new husband finds 
himself unable to "perform his manly 
duties." I 

The reaction!! 'and the characterizations 
are frightfully good, and except for some 
leftover piay carpentry, the £ilm is very 
real and moving. Dark hints about the 
lather's affections (or a boy·hood friend. 
and still darker ones as to the identity 
or the groom's real Cather, have nothing 
much to do with the central action except 
to (alsely heighten suspense in an irrele
vant manner. The entire discuSliion about 
the groom's parents' honeymoon has noth
ing to do with the story of the young 
people, and strikes the viewer as warmed
over Ibsen. Happily the subject does not 
go on fot'ever, though it may seem to at 
the lime. 

The youngsters are great, and Hayley 
1I1ills, who was absolutely stunning in 
her early rilms, "Tiger Bc:y" and "Whislle 
Down the Wind ," looks to be on her way 
as a screen actress. Prodigies have a 
way of petcring out as they grow older. 
and while I'm not sure Hayley Mills will 

ever be a very versatile actress, I'm sure 
she will remain a convincing one, play· 
ing what seems to be a limited range of 
roles. Bennett is so subtle in his part that 
his artistry almost escapes notice : the 
dream of every actor. It will be interest
ing to see more of him. 

An unCorgettable performance is Milia 
as the bull·headed rather of the groom. 
Mills is utterly convincing and utterly 
pathetic in the role of man who would 
like to be liked (especially by his son) 
but whose narrow-mindedness and opin
ionated personality get in his way. F .. 
Mills' work alone the film is not be to 
missed. Marjorie Rhodes is a perfect foil, 
and between the two of them they create 
thirty years oC marriage before your very 
eyes. Avril Angers and John Comer are 
perfect as the parents of the bride and 
Wilfred Pickles is not to be faulted as her 
uncle. 

The muse by someone named Paul Me· 
Cartney is good in a serviceable way. No 
doubt McCartney will improve as he gets 
the feel of the new medium of film writ
ing. His score has a tendency to pop in 
and out in a rather unsubtle manner 

"The Family Way" is tender, sincere 
and absorbing cinema. It has its (aultl, 
but they do not. in my opinion, significant
ly mar the whole. 

Lighting plea upheld 
To the Editor: 

Don Yager's plea in Thursday's edi
tion or The Daily Iowan for more ade
quate street lighting is a timely one. 

Add Dubuque Street to your list of 
streets needing more consideration. The 
city did try this summer to improve it 
by totally removing the street lights on 
the alleys and strengthening the wattage 
used at thc corners. It would be well to 
carry a flashlight while walking on Du
buque Street, especially on the east side. 
Pedestrians would benefit by having the 
kind of lighting now used at the east en
trance oC the City Park bridge. 

Spend .. an ounce of prevention (m 0 r e 
electricity) to save a pound of cure (po
lice protection l." 

Mrs. C. P. Berg 
521 N. Dubuque St. - - - -
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"Romney seen blasting 
his presidential chances 

By RICK GARR 
For The Dilly lewln 

Michigan Gov. George Romney blasl
ed his own chances for the 1968 Republi
can nomination with his hasty charge 
recenLly that the John on Administration 
had "brainwashed" him on a 1\165 trip to 
Vietnam. 

Romney tried to jus
tify a shift in his Viet
nam stand by saying 
his earlier statements 
on the war were based 
on Administration·Corm
ulated information he 
now considers incor
rect. 

However, by using 
such a statement he has 
opened the door for at
tacks on his credibility, . . 
pol i tie a I experience and leadership 
strength. 

Virtually overnight, Romney dropped 
from the top Republican contender to the 
Courth. Il he can't recognize the trutb 
when he hears it, the voters think , how 
would he be able to perform as presi
dent? 

In short, the ugly monster so familiar 
to Dick Nixon is sitting on Romney's 
shoulders: DOUBT. People doubt wheth
er Nixon can win; now they doubt Wheth
er Romney qualifies at aIL 

Romney has until MaTch to restore pub
lic confidence in his candidacy. When the 
voters go to the polls in New Hampshire, 
all the present theories will be tested in 
the first of a series of political tugs-of
war. 

Nixon and Romney, the current front 
runners for Lhe nomination, will meet in 
the Ncw Hampshire ballots. The winner 
will gain II tremendous impetus for the 
next three primaries. 

Nixon is well liked and heavily favored 
in the New Hampshire precincts. A loss 
here would be disastrous , unless it were 
at the hands of a write· in candidate who 
polled many more voles than both Nixon 
and Romney. This would reduce the stig
ma a little. 

Nixon should win New Hampshire and 
the next two, but he could hit a snag in 
Oregon. This would be no great blow, 
especially if California Gov. Ronald Rea
gan entered. Granted Nixon and Reagan 
would split most of the votes, it would 
still be no great coup for Romney. 

Barring any unexpected events, NixM 
should come into the convention with a 
good chance for the nominatlon Oft the 
first ballot. Many commentators say that 
if he and Romney cancel each other out 
on this baUot the convention will tum to 
a eompromise candidate. This, however, 
may be wishful thinking. 

A ticket ot New York Gov. N e 1 son 

Rockefeller and Reagan has been propos. 
ed as the besl one lhe GOP could put 
up. Netther man , however, wants to run 
fol' national office. 

And, while their supporters are trying 
to drum up votes, Nixon will be pocket. 
ing the nomination if, oC course, he does 
his homework before the convention. 

Rj)mney could have destroyed his 
chances of winning in the primaries and 
thus opened the way for Nixon to get an 
iron grip on some 500 delegates. Unless 
Reagan makes a definite run for it very 
soon, his lack of action will appear to 
meln he supports Nhcon. 

In reality, the Rockefeller-Reagan tick· 
et is I pipe dream. Rocky barely won reo 
election last fall. Reagan has had only 
niM months in office. Neither has had his 
views exposed to close public scrutiny 
for a long lime, and as Romney jus t 
dlacovered. any small slip of the tongue 
can be fatal. 

With neither havIng competed in ana· 
tional campaign. Rockefeller and Rea· 
gaD would come up second besl to Nix· 
on on another vital point. 

Lyndon Johnson is the most prote .. 
sional politician ever to occupy the White 
House, but in matters of foreign policy 
he has his weaknesse~. Dick Nixon is pro. 
fessional enough to point them out in a 
cl'edi61e way. 

The former vice president has been an 
authority on Asian matters for many 
years and has made nine trips to Viet
nam, several more than LBJ. His war 
policy is mildly hawkish, but not Gold· 
water rocket rattling. 

Nixon seems to be the best qualified 
man in the Republican Party for the 
White House, and to many he is a senti· 
medtal favorite who can restore some 01 
the "good old sane days of the Eisenhow· 
er era." 

The primaries will tell whether he can 
live up to a new image. Voters have been r 
known to be melancholy for an old face 
instead of a new face, and they some. 
times forget to vote the way the poll. 
sters say they should. Ie so, Richard Nix. 
on could make a startling comeback. 

It's a long road , though. 

.-----------------------------
Today 

on WSUI 
• Rachmaninoff's Third Piano Concer· 

to played by Victor Merzhanov and Wil. 
liam Byrd's Motets sung by The Renais· 
sance Singers make up a concert begin· 
ning at 10 a.m. 

• A one hour harpsichord recital by 
RaJ ph Kirkpatrick begins at 1 p.m. 
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University Calendar 
CONFERENces 

Today·Wednesday - Human Rights 
Commission Workshop, Union. 

Thursday·Friday - Workshop 00 the 
Mott Community School Conce\>t. Union. 

Thursday-Saturday - Dental Continu
lljg Education Courses: "Crown and 
Bridge Pin Retention Methods: 1." Dent
istry Building. 

Friday - American Academy of Reli
gion Conference. Union. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - 20th· Century F i I m Series: 

"We'll But·y You." 7 and 9 p.m., Union 
Illinois Room . Admission 25 cents. 

Wednesday - Pharmaceutical Lecture 
Series : "Antibiotics: Their Chemistry 
and Mode of Action," David P. Carew, 
8 p.m. , Pharmacy Auditorium. 

Thur day·Friday - Cinema 16 F i I m 
Series : "Kind Hearts and Coronets," 7 
and 9 p.m. , Union Illinois Room. Admis· 
sion 50 cents. 

Friday - Univel'sity Activities Carni
val, 7 p.m., Union. 

Friday - Department of Womens' 

OVNDED I e~ 

Physical Education social hour for a II 
women faculty and stalf members, 4·5:30 
p,m., Womens' Gym. • 

Saturday - Football: Oregon Slate 
here. l:30 p.m. 

Salurday Orientation Recreation 
Night, 7 p.m., Field House. 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend Movie: 
"The Apartment," 3, 7 and 9 p.m., Union 
Illinois Room. Admission 25 cents. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers F i I m· 
Lecture: "The Canadian West ... Don Coop
er, 2:30 p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunday - Highlanders Tryout, 8 p.m., 
Union Ballroom. 

Monday Panhellcnic Scholarship 
Banquet, 6 p.m., Union Main Lounge. 

EXHIBITS 
Through Oclober 30 - University Li. 

brary Exhibit: Modern Private Pre s s 
Books. 

Through October 14 - School of A r I 
Exhibit: Selections (rom the University's 
Permanent Collection , Main Gallery, Arl 
Building. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvlrslty lulitlln 'olrd netic.. mUlt H ricelv" ., Thl O.lIy low.n OffiCI, 201 I.ommu· 
nlc.tlons Ctnltr, by noon of 'ha d.y Hf.re pu"lution. ThlY mUll b. 'rped and signed by • 
.n .dvlllr or officer of the o",.nlulion Hln, .... lIlcll .... 'uttly lOci, functlonl arl not 
eligible for Ihll secllon . 

RHOADES SCHOLARSHI'S for study tt Ox· UNIVIRSITY CHOIR AND CHORUS aUditions 
lord UnlversJty are offered to unmarried men will be held Wednesday thrOUGh Friday (rom 
.tudents who hold Junior or hliher Itandlng. t a.m. lo ~ p.m. tn 109 Ea sllawn Music Building 
All flelds of study are ell,lble. Nominations 
are to be made In October, and potenllal c.n· 
dldales should consull at once wllh Prore_.or 
Dunlap, lOB Schaerfer H.Il, 353·11871. 

A MARINE CORPS Officer Selecllon Telm 
will Inlervtew inlerested Sludents September 
26 lhrough 28, from to a.m. to , p.m. at the 
Business and Industrial PI.cement Office In 
Ule UnIon . 

SPIED READING - Students wlohln, to .I,n 
up for • no".credll, .·week course In Speed 
Reading may register .t thf Rhetoric de.1t .t 
re,lslration. Enrollment Is limited to :It In each 
section. If vlcancles exist tiler reflalratlon , 
sludenls may sign up on the bulle In board 
nut 10 Room 35A, OAT. Claaaes be,ln Mon. 
day, October 2 and continue. weeks, Monday 
lhroullh Thursday, In Room 38, OAT at 12:341, 
2:30 and 3:30. No addltlon.1 I •• or Illtbook 
purchase Ls required. 

THI ItIGIITRAR'S O'FICI will automatlcal· 
Iy send selective service form lot ror uncler· 
,Indualel ."d form 103 for ,raduale Iludent. 
to an selective lel'vlce locil board for thOle 
students who have IIsled lheh' selective .. rvlce 
number on their r •• I_tratlon mlterlala. Stu· 
denl! who re,loter on or l .f'ter September 
musl mike a written request for lhts .. rvl~. 
Additional Iniormallon pertalnl", to ,,'ectlve 
service I. available Il the Veterans Servlceo 
OUlee. Room 1 Unlverslly Hall. 

W'I.lAT_ 
WIlON. 
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TV' IlhlOtJjj,'RVI 

AN'iWAYl 
T~lill~'. 
NOT~INcr 

ON.' 

FIILO HOUSE 'OOL HOURS for men: Mon· 
day •• 'rlda y, II :50·J2:50 "m and 3:50·6 p.m .. 
and on Playntghts and ~'amllynlghts. (Stu· 
denl or staff card required.) 

10UCATION.PSYCHOLOGY Llbrory Hours: 
Monday. Thursday, 8 a.l11 . to 10 p.m.: Fl'lday 
and Saturday. 8 a.m. to ~ r.m.: Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

'AUNTI COOPIRATIVE BabyslltlnR Lea· 
,Ut: For membel .hln Information , call MI'I. 
Ronlld Olborne, 337·943~. Members de.lrllJi 
.11I1U, eall Mrs. Ronald Osborne 337·9435. 

MAIN LI ...... Y HOURS : Monday·~' rlday. 
7:30 •. m.·2 a.m.: Saturday , 7:30 a.m .·Mldnlghl ; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 I .m 

000 JOIS ror women are available al tho 
financial Aids Ofrke. Housekeeping Jobs ar. 
avanable at ,I.Z5 In haul'. and baby.lllln, 
jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

THI SWIMMING 'OOL In Ihe Women's 
GymOialum wltl be open for recreationll 
swhnmln, Monday through Friday, 4 : 1~ to 
5:U p.m. This I. open to women studenll. 
Ilaff, faculty and facully wives. 

UNIV ••• ITY C ... NOIS ne available lor stu· 
dents staff and laculty rrom Monday·Thun· 
day, , .. p.m.: FrldlY and Sunday. noon-8 n.ln.; 
S.turdlY\ 10 a.m..!l p.m. (Student or slaff cara 
re,ulred., 

by Mort Walk.· 
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9 Profs Join 
Departments 
Of Science 

Gallery To Open Saturday I . . 
I 
me~t o~a~~Zto;~p~ !1Iv: ~~:. :us ~m'c~:ed~~ Will Your Degree Earn You 
its fIrIl exh.ibil of photography 
and ceramics at II p.m. Satur, every three weeks. $1 000 ooo?? 

I 
day. The flrst dlsplay includ 2fI 

The gallery will be in the base- pictUl'1!S by five students of the I ". • 

II/inc new raculty m2mbers with 
the rank or assistant professor or 
above arc teachinl! classes in the 
Departments o[ Physics and As· 
Il'cmony. Bo~any. Chemistry, Ge· 
ology and Zoology this fall . 

ment of the First congregation. , an department' Creative Pho-

I 
al Church. 30 N. Clinlon Sl. The lography class : Paul J. Wigger, WE HOPE IT DOES. 
church will donate the space and G, Buffalo; Douglas D. Prinee, BUT THE ODDS ARE AGAINST YOU 
the United Campus Christian l G, Des Moines; Lawrence P. 

I Mini try IUCCM) wiD provide Feldstein, G, White Plains, N.Y. ; THE ONLY WAY NOWADAYS TO MAKE A 
funds (or redecorating the base- Robert O. White, G. BatOll 

Jack Hobart Piddington of Syd· 
n2Y. Austl':llla, will be a visiting I 
professor of physics for the first 
semester. Georg Knorr is an as· 
sociate professor of physics, and I 
Noah Hershkowitz is an assIstant 
professor in the same department. 

ment as a gallery. The Univer- I Rouge ; and 1rs. Ellen E. Woll. MILLION DOLLARS IN A LlFETIM.E IS TO BE A 
sity Department of Art wiD er, G, Iowa City. BANK PRESIDENT, A CORPORATION EXECU1IVE, 
contribute exhib~ts and labor. The first group of ceramics 

Tbe gallery WIll be open from I are by Mi Della J . Brown, G, OR AN AIRLINE PILOT. IT TAKES YEARS 
Cozad. Nebr.; George W. Vance. TO WORK UP TO THAT BIG DESK 

Mad' al School G, Bushnell. Ill.; Robert D. 
'C Crane, G, Iowa City; and Dan. IN THE WOOD-PANELLED OFfiCE. 

Joinin!! the Department of Bot· , 
any as an assistant proft',Ssor is I 
Robert W. Cruden. New members . 
of the Depa rtm~nt of Chemistry 
are Gilbert Gordon, professor, and 
Robert E. Coffman, assIstant pro· 
fessor. The new member of the 
Department of Geology is Carl 
B. Rexroad, a visiting professor, 
and the new members of the De· 
partment of Zoology are Barbara 
Ann Stay, associate professor, and 
H. Bernard Hartman, assistant 

T H Id P I I iel A. Lowery. G, St . Louis. WITH THAT COLLEGE DEGREE IN YOUR POCKET AND o 0 a r ey The CC ~ appointed the fol-
lowing to the Board of Direct.. I THE fLIGHT TRAINING WE CAN GIVE YOU, 

FIREMEN ATTEMPT TO extlnguilh e bin. In the front of • trailer which broke CHIt urly MancI.y 
eft.rnoon when Bruce Scallion of Taylorville, III., we. drivillil the truck on Int.rtf.,. eo ebout th .... 
miles .ast of lowe Highway 1. The truck, which belollill to the Clrel. StHI Carp, of Teylorvilie. 
wei lo.d.d with grain bins. Johnson County Sheriff'. deputi ••• "Imeted dom., • ., $2,001. 

Hi~ probl~ in chi1d~en'l ors: John Schulze, professor of I 
~motJ?nal cnses and eye IDJIU'. art ; Prince; the Rev. PhWp 1. $15,000 YOUR 3rd YEAR AS AN AIRLINE 
les WIll be among many medical Shively ' and Maynard Herdrich. PilOT WILL GIVE YOU A HEAD START 
topics to be discussed Friday and ---'-- ------1 
Saturday at a conference for ON THAT SECOND MILLION. 
general practitioners. CARTER'S T~k!" by THINK ABOUT IT. 

The program is being sponsor, E mIllions I 
ed by the College of Medicine ITTLE for over IT MIGHT 8E THE CHANCE OF A LlFETlME-
in cooperation wtih the Iowa PILLS 75,..,. A MILlIO'" OOllA'" LIFETIME. 

- Photo by Jon Jec:obMft 

7 Profs Join Law Faculty Medical Society and the Iowa' In horn.. .... .. 

professor. 
On L.eve Of Ablenct 

Piddington is on leave 01 abo Seven new faculty members Jessor at the Universily o( New he was a graduate student at the 
sence this semester from his po. with the rank of assi~t~nt pro- Mexico Law School , 1954 to 59, University of Chi c ago Law 
sition as senior principal research (essor or above have lomed the a visiting associate professor at I School. I 
scientist with CSIRO (Common· College of Law staff. the University of Alabama Law Bard has been a circuit court 
wealth Scientific and Industrial Two new professors are the I School , 1959 to 60, and an as· clerk and an associate of a 
Res~arch Organizations) of Aus· Rev. David C. Bayne and Jer. sociate professor at Emory Uni· Washington law firm. From 1961 
tralla. ~e earned ~ bachelor o( rold L. Walden. New associate I versity Law School, 1960 to 63. to 63, he was an attorney advis· 
englneenng ~egree In 19~ and a professors are William G. Buss, Other experience includes work er to the Agency (or Interna. ' 
master of sCIence. degr.ee In 1999, Jr. , David F. Snow and Robert I as assistant counsel to lhe anti. , tional Development (AID): from. I 
both from the Umverslty ?f Syd· L. Bard. New assistant profess· trust subcommittee of the House 1963 10 65, a regional legal ad. ' 
ney, and a !,h.D. degree m ]938 ors are Gary S. Goodpaster and Judiciary Committee, 1949 to viser to AID missions to Pakis
from Camhrldge UniversIty, Eng· . Fred L. Morrison. 53. and assocIate general coun· tan and Afghanistan and in 1966. , 
land. Bayne received an A.B. dC" sel to the same group 1955 10 56. I assistant director for capital de· I 
I K~~r[ h?~S ~e1rees :r~m U~e gree in 1939 from the Univer. Buss received a B.A. degree I velopment in the AID program 
ns u e 0 ec no ogy 0 . UDIC , sity of Detroit, an M.A. degree from Yale in 1955 and 'an LL.B. I at Buenos Aires. 
~n~ was a research assocIate. and in 1947 from Loyola university' degree Crom Harvard in 1960.1 Goodpaster received a B.A. I 
a~slst~n~ ~r?fes~or :\~he ~Dlv~r. LL.B. and LL.M. degrees in 1947 lIe has held positions as a cir· ~egree from Indiana University I 
~~!t ~ea/ orma a os nge es (rom Georgetown University, an I cuit court clerk, an associate in m 1961 , and a J.D, degree there 

Chapter of the American Acid· like JOUI'I 
emy of General Practice. 

MEN 
CAU ME FOR 

• CONVENTIONAL CUTS 
• RAZOR HAIRCUTS 
• HAIRSmlNG FOR MEN 
• HAIR COLORING 
• HAIR STRAIGHTENING 

LLOYD'S 
LLOYD MURPHY "HAIRSTYLIST TO MEN" 

in the HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 251 ·9902 Appointment Prehrn4 

Hershk~ 't d B S d S.J.D. degree in 1949 (rom Yale I a Bo_ton law firm and consul· in 1965. His experience includes I 
gl'ee from w~~; earge lIe:e in' 1~~ Unive~sity, and an S.T.L. de' l t~nt to the U.S. Office o( Educa· 1 work as a c~ru:k for a chief judge ,~~~~~~~~~~!'!!'~~~!'!!'~--"!"!!'!!'~!'!!'~ 

nd a Ph D don 0 In 1968 fr gree In 1953 from West Baden tlOn and to the Massachusetts and as adminIstrator o( the Leg· 
~ohns H . kin efJe.e 't . hom College. He was admitted to the I Commission on Education. From al Services Clinic of the Ken. , 

he wa op s nhlversl y', w
t 

~re bar in the District of Columbia 1964 until coming to the Univer' l wood·Oakland Community Organ-
s a researc assocla e In· . 9 . M' h" . h . t' i Ch' structor (rom 1962.1967. !n 1 ~7, m. .1C Igan 10 1960 and Sll~, e was a. lecturer on edu. , lza Ion. n Ica~o. 

• In Mlssoun m 1962. lie served calion and assistant to the dean Mornson receIved an A.B . de- I 
Crude~ earned hiS ~.B. degr~e as dean and professor of law at of the Harvard Graduate School gree (rom the University of Kan· 

(rom Hiram College. In 1958, hl.s the University o( Detroit from of Education. sas in 1961, a B.A. degree wit h 
M.S .. de?ree from Oh~o State Um· 1954 to 60. . Snow was awarded his B.A. I (irst-class honors in jurispru· 
verslty In 1960 an~ his. Ph.D. d~. , Walden, who has been d e a n I degree Crom Dartmouth College dence (rom Oxford University In 
gree. from the Umv~rslty of Cah· and professor of law at the Uni. 1 in 1954 and his LL.B. degree 1~, an M .. A. ~egr:ee fro m 
forma atc Berkeley JD 1967. versity of North Dakota Law ' from Harvard in 1960. Since then Prmceton UnIversIty ID 1965 and 

G
weds o":,puther conlku"dant School since 1963 eal'ned hi , he has been an associate of a I a Ph .D. degree in political sci· 
or on, wno as war e as a ' CI i I f' nc from Prin eto . 1966 

computer consliltant at the Uni. ~.B. degree from ,union .Colle.gc eve and aw Irm. I ~ __ ~m __ ' _ 
versity of Maryland since 1965, In 1945. . ColumbIa Umversl~y Went Beck Ta School I , 
received a B.S. degree in 1955 awarded hlm an LL.B. de?ree 10 Bard eru'~ed ? B.A . degree I A P 
from Bradley University and a 1947 and Ya~e Umverslty, a I from the UmverSlty of Michigl/.n • • 
Ph.D. degree in 1959 from MiChi'l J .S.D. degree m 1958. in 1952. an M.A. degree in econ· 1 FANKHAUSER ' 
gan State University. After doing . Aided H~use Unit . omics from there in 1954 and an I I 
postdoctoral work at the Univer. . HIS tea. chi n g ~xperlence LL.B. degree from Yale in 1959. 0 C 
sily of Chicago, he assumed a I Ineludes bemg an asslslant pro· I Be(ore coming to the University . , 
post as assistant proCessor at the, "Chiropractor I 
~;i~~~~~~s~~~~~'p~~fe1s:; ' BOWLING BALL IN YOVq !or YOllr Healtl," 
there and was a proC~ssor during \ S PAG H ETTI ~ I the 1967 summer session. r 111 East Bur ington 

Coffman earned a B.S. degree Dial 338.8507 
from the University or Illinois in 
1953. an M.S. degree from the 
University of California at Berke· 
ley in 1955 and a Ph.D. degree 
from the University oC Minnesota 
in 1964. After receiving his M.S. 
degree, he w"rked until 1959 as I 
a chemist for the General Electric 
Co. and since 1965 has been an 
assistant professor at Augsburg 

. Hundreds of gifts to choose from when you save 
and redeem Gift Star coupons in every package of authentic 

.AMERI -to:... .... UTY ITALIAN STYLE 
SPAGHETII 

for appointment 

• '.111 
CHEETAH, a magazine born looking 
like today, speaking the language of 
today. A magazine written, edited 
and designed by the most auda
cious, Irreverent lind provocative 
talents of our time. A magazine that 
will blow your mind! 

~, 
At your new'ltands September 28th 
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I 
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I 
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College. 1 . I 
Rexroad came to tbe Univer· 

sity after working since 1961 as I 
a research geologist with the In., 
diana Geological Survey. He 
earned his B.A. degree from Den. ' 
ison UniversiLy in 1949, his M'S'I 
degree from the University of 
Missouri in 1950 and his Ph.D. 
degree from the University in' 
1955. He has taught at Texas 1 

Technological College and the Uni· 
versity of Honslon. 1 

Professor Stay was a Fulbright 
Scholar in 1953 in Australia. She 
earned an A.D. degree from Vas· I 

sar College in 1947, and M.A. and , 
Ph.D. degrees from lhe Radcliffe 
Graduate School in 1949 and 1953, 
respectively. Her experience in· 
c1udes working as an entomologist 
in the Pioneering Research Dlvi· 
sian of the Army Research Cen· 
tel', Natick, Mass. She has been 
an assistant proCessor of biology 
at the University of Pennsylvan· 
ia since 1961. 

Hartman earned his B.S. degree 
at. the University of Maryland in 
1960, his M.S. degree from Ameri· 
can University in 1962 and his 
Ph.D. degree (rom the University 
of Connecticut in 1965. Since then 
he has been a postdoctoral fellow 
at the Army Research Center in 
Natick, also. 

I 
Gatewood Given I 
I st-Deg ree Cha rge 

Johnson County Atty. Robert 
W. Jansen filed a cbarge of 
first·degree murder in District 
CO.ll'I Monday against Wesley J . 
G .. tewood, 45, of rural Palo. 

Gatewood's arraignment was 
postponed until Thursday morn. 
ing because his attorney, Daniel 
W. Boyle, was out of town, 

Gatewood was charged with 
Murdering his estranged wife, 
Rl.II:>y, 37, also of Palo, near Lake 
Macbride on Sepl. 5. 

34 Students Win 
Pharmacy Honors 

Thirty·four pharmacy students 
received scholarships or awards 
at the faU Pharmacy Student· 
Facully Open House Monday 
evening at the Pharmacy Audi-
torium. '1 

Boyd Gl'anber'g, profcssor of 
phat'macy at Drake unlversitY '1 
was guest speaker for the event. 
lle i also president of the Iowa 
Pharmaceutical AS8ociation. 

Now-
one more thing 
not to 
worry about 
Neat discreet bags 
for pad disposal 
come FREE in each 
pretty new box of 

, Scott Confidets. 

INTRODUCING 

FREE 
INDIVIDUAL 
DISPOSAL 
BAGS INSIDE 

5 PEe,IAL : 
BIG "B" 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 338 4446 

Now Serv.ing You -In' Two Locations 
2nd Location Big I/BI/ One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 

Lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT '~UNDRY SERVICE 
LADIES and MEN'S 

2-pc. SUI~S 
Each 

1· and 2.pC, 

PLAIN DRESSES 
, OR 

2 f.w $1.89 
PLEATS EXTRA 

Special Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
Sept.. 25, 2~, and 27 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge FOr. 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

, . r. 

c 

Iowa City Flying Service 
Munidp · ' Alrport 
3'1-7543 Day 331-~9 Night 

Gordon Ford's New 
Tandem Slcirts 
have a Zesty Flair 

for the Casual life 
See for yourself 
at Whit.book's. 

They're inVisibly divided and tailored 
for women with fine men's tailoring. 
Wbitebook' collection sports them 2 
ways: 

In fine virgin wool f1annel- 4 lusciou 
color tones - blue, cherry. brown and 
gray. Sizes 6 to 14, $20. 

In Diagonal twill of Fortrel & cotton 
- solid color5 - camel, steel blue. and 
emerald. Sizes 6 to 14. 15. 

Mock turtle puJlover in worsted wool 
by Activair coordinate perfectly; com· 
pletes your look (or the casual side of 
fall Come brow e around. Look 'em 
over. 

Tryon all you want 
Charge or layaway all that 

delights you ... 

Open All Day Sat. 9 a.m, to .5:30 p.m. 

moe WhrteBook 
men's & women's fashions 

7 South Dubuque 

" 
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NEW YORK IA'! - AI Downing a walk and Joe Pepitone singled Oregon State's football leam ldcking game excellent_n area and Duane Grant worked hal'd 
pitched a lour-hi Iter and start- to right. scoring Kenney with the comes to Iowa SaturdaY buoyed about which he has expressed Salurday, and Nallel was quick 
I'd a two-run rally with a walk second run of lhe inninll_ I by two victories this scallOn. and i some concern in I'eeen wee,<s, to single them out. Diehl and 
a thc New York Yankees jolled a hold-over eight·game winning Do-everything quarterback Eddie Gran played the whole game. 
Detroit's prnn;nl-hopcful Tigers Meeting Is Scheduled streak. But Hawkeye Coach Ray ! Podolak punted six times for a "I think Laaveg (Paul ' did a ( 

Nagel isn't worried yet. 37.6-yard average. , pretty good job. They watched 
2-0 Monday nighl. For Intramural Heads "I'm looking forward to the Croult Boots him quite a bit." 

The loss prevented lhe Tigers game," said agel Monday after In addition, sophomore Jim Laaveg started in place of Paul 
from gaining valuable ground on There will be a mceting this practice. "We have no serious I Crouse booted two kickoffs inlo lJs'nowict at light enJ Saturday. 
fil'st place Minne ota. which lost afternoon at 4;30 in Room 203 of inju1'ies, and will be in a eoad the end zone. Placekickcr Bob The sophomore was elevated to 
10 California 9-2 Monday aftcr- the Field Housc, for Intramural mental state after that openine I Anderson kicked a field goal and I front line du y aftel' center Dean 
nooll. Detroit is fourth . I'~ chairmen 01 aU housing units. \"in." three extra points. (Schuessler was lost to the team 
games behind with only five according to Jim Berg, Iowa's The Hawkeyes wOI'ked out for Nagel was also pleased and and :"Iagel had to put Usinowlcz 
games left 10 play_ 90 minutes. beginnine prepara· surprised about the small num- I in Schuessler's spot. 

Director of Intramurals_ lions for Oregon State. Iowa A,S. , bel' of mis akes his club made . "I was also pleased with the I 
Dowlling, who WOII his t4th In tramural chairmen of res!- ~ista nt Coach Gordie Lee. who against the HOI'ned Frogs -espe· ball handling. There were no 

game, a carecr high . wa harp f bl f d P I drllce halls. social and pro(es. scou cd I he Beavel's in their first urn cs rom center an au 
all the way. He set down the I d'd b k' 
fir t 11 batLers in order before sional C I' ate r nit i e s, grad- two games, says, "They can TICKETS I ~()me good. lac mg. H~ 's 
AI Kali.ne dropped a fourth inn. tid . d I boa ,·ou all the ground." i Teday I. ttM lilt day thaI .tu· ani" been plaYing the po:titlon 

ua e cagues an marrle eagucs I OSU has lost the quarterback. d.nt tick.ts for the Ortgon State (or two wceks now," he said. 
ing single In fron t of Roy White ~hould atlend the meetlng_ ing t lents of the graduated Paul lam' h.rt Saturday will be Podolak certainly showed that 
in right field for Detroit's first Another meeting tonight at 7 Brothers , but has enough capable I nail able t, the .tudtnt body en he has improved. 
hil. will be for all lown men and in- "oun~ performers to cause the • prJ.rlty lIa.i.. Blitz 0 I 

By then. the Yankecs had the dividual students who would like Haw',s plenty of trouble, accord· U".rcl ... men .hould pick up "They had the safely blit:t on 
lead. Earl Wilson, 22-11, walked illg to Lee. ! th,lr tlcll.h b.twten ••• m .• nd him a couple of times." said 
Downing with one out in the !o participate in the intramural Th~ Beavel's' new quar.el'back, neon ..• Frt.hm.n frem noon Nagel, "so he just ~ail~ the ball 
third and it proved his undoing_ 'll'o<:(ram_ The meeting will be ~,-" P;·C"cc. "dol' some lhln,s en. Upptrclusmln wishlnl to 011 of bo.unds. Wtlch IS exactly 

After Horace Clarke bounced a Macbride hall. Brothers coul1n'l do, He is falter I .It with und.·cl.umtn, mu.t .It what. he IS supposed to do_ 
oul wilh Downing moving to sec· It is Important for all concern- '11'" ~rot"crs an" throws the In tht hlgh,st (undtrclu.man'.) Alhson w~s awarded the game 
ond . rookie Jerry Kenney sing- "d :o altelJu. said Berg, Oecause baH much better." I 'O Car" Itetl,n. ~,all .. H,'s wlf~ had ~ baby .Iast 
led to cen ter. scoring the first 'h" l ea~ue will be organized at Owcll!n!! on the Texas Chris: Ihul.sday. so the H~. I(s deCIded 
I~n. Mickey Mantle followed with -'10 me"ting. lian game, Nagel caUed Iowa's dall)l Cor an oper.i.lg gAme. The to glv~ the ball to hun. _. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hawkey~ I~t no fum~e~ had Thme was.M,romwl~on b~ 

Wilson's . ' , 

-, . t' C 111)11 I ' SI'O • ·w..: Gr>:J./s Sto/'e 

408 East Col iege 

YOU'? TENNIS 

RACQUET 
NEEDS 

no passes intercepteoi and made tween S~tUI day s . opener and 
only minor defensive errors, ac. t H~, )I,PAr. s .. "C~O I ' lin'! ;0 Nagel: 
cording to Nagel. They werc ThIS IS . US a mU_h. ?etlc, 
penalized only five yards. ' low~ (0" 1)111 te;' r,L T-.;\.! was 

"The defense " said Nagel beller than Al'Ilona was and . 
"was just 11 halr 'from .belng vel'; l.h"11 WP starte; I ~; seaso~ ear-
good." . he.~ lasl year lO~. he sa Id . 

He praised the play of guards 0"ego 'l Stale IS a good foot-
Gre ' Allison and John Hendricks ball team. J expect them to be 
and" the linebaeklng of Terry ougher than TCU." 
Hurf and Rod Barnhart. Barn- LBJ GOLFS-

RESTRINGING hart made 13 unassisted tackles WASHH,GTON IA'! - If one ap- rll:il 
and five assists. Allis?n made 11 pcarance sets a paltern, Presi-

WE OFFER 

EXPERT 
OVERNIGHT 

SERVICE 
NEW RACQUETS 

by 

BANCROFT - DU N LOP 
DAV.S-WILSON 

$495 to $3695 

TOP QUALITY TENNIS BALLS 
can of 3 - $2.25 

TRETORN • PRESSURELESS BALLS 
box of 4 - $2.98 

TENNIS ,rd GYM SHOES 
FOR MEN and WOMEN 

CONVERSE and RANDY 
BLACK or WHITE 

$595 to $895 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTING GOODS 

TIre Complete Spu/'/illg Cuvri,y Store 

408 East College 

This new Norelco Rechargeable Tripleheader 
packs the longest charge in history. • 

Or economics. Or math. Or wherever you shave. 

And it delivers twice a~ many 
~haves per charge as a ny other 
rechargeable_ All you nilve to do 
i~ ch.rg!) It OVCr!1 igh t jor IWO 

weeks of cJo~E'. fasl, comfort· 
ahle Norclco shaves. 

And YOll can lise the Recharge· 
ilble Tflplchcader 4SeT any. 
whert' because i t work~ with or 
without a c;o rd, 

Eilher way you'll gel Norelco Elective II : the Norelco Triple· 
shaves that are 35% clo~er. So he~dcr 35T. The dosest, fastest, 
clo~!). we dare to match them m051 comlortahfe shaver on 
with a hlade. , wheels with 

Rut comlortable too hecause a cord . The 
Nort'lco MICtogroovc" ')oj ' flailr- Norelco Tri· 
ing heads' and rota ry blades plel\e,Jdet&. 
stroke 'four whl~ker~ away with· The bllfSe$t 
out II oi k or a pinch. wheels on 

there's a pop· lip tri,l1mer 10 Cimpu~. 
sfdcburn)_Altog-ether.mor(' fea. L-_ ____ .-l 

tures than any 

" , 

tackles and four aSSIsts, I dent Johnsosn may be gOing I WATCH YOUR ST/iPI Califo,nla Angels' second baseman Bob Knoop bounds ov.r the rollinll M'n' 
An area of concenlr'ation for back to golf for a bit of exer. nuota Twin.' Rod Cartw aft.r foret out at lIeo nd bile In 3rd Inning of American Lugu. glmt 

the Hawkeyes this week will be t cisco I In Twin CWe. Monday. Knoop thrtw to first, put ling out Harmon Killebrew for a double play. 
I their inside running game_ It has been many months - AP Wirephoto 

"We showed improvement with since the President has been on ------------------------ - ------.-----
o 'I' inside running Saturday,'" a course, friends say, but he I I h H 

I said Nagel. "But we're sti ll most· turned up Saturday for nine Ange 5 D'ip Mltnnesota, 9·2, WI·t 15 I'ts 
Iy an outsi,(le team. We feel like holes at the Burning Tree Club 

, we're pretty good wide - Eddie's I in nearby Maryland. 
I a threat - he runs a good op· Club members said Johnson MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL tA'll 
tion. ' cracked his first drive into an - The California Angels drop-

"But to stay good, we need to I adjOining fairway and almost hit ped Minnesota inlo a first-place I 
' develop inside. I a fcllow player. But he was said tie with idle Boston Monday by 
1 Diehl. Gr.nt Work to have got a milligan second I defeating the Twins 9-2 on a 15-

Defensive tackles John Diehl shot. hit attack and strong relief pitch· 
ing by Jack Hamilton and Curt 
Simmons_ 

H'cppy Washdays The Twins and Red Sox both 
• • • have 00-68 records with f 0 u r 

games remaining. The third
place Chicago White Sox, also 
not scheduled, moved to within 
one·half game of the American 

Cdn b. yours when you us. our coin operat,d W ... lng
hquse Wa.h.rs Clnd Dry.rs. A c'.an wash is yours .v.ry 
.in.l~ tim •. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Fr.. Parking 

• 320 East Burlington • 316 Ea.t Iloomington 

League co· leaders. 
The fourth-place Detroit Tig

ers were one game off the pace 
pending the outcome of their 
night game against the Yankees 
in New York. All four contend· 
ers are tied in the loss column 
with 68. 

Jim Fregosi and Rick Reic
hardt each collected three hits 
in the first four innings, when 
the -Angels cuffed Jim Merritt 

RICK REICHARDT 
Collects 3 Hits 

... ,,,,*, 

I 
in two innings. Consecutive sing. 
les by Fregosi, Reichardt and 
Bubba Morton got the Angels 
a run in the first. 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

~ . 
. ~ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B 

Minnesota 9~ 68 ,570 
Boslon 90 68 .570 
Chicago 8q 68 .5r.7 
Detl'ott 81, 69 .561 

I 
Callfol'llia 81 74 .52.1 
Baltimore 74 ftt .468 
Cleveland 73 85 .462 
Washington 72 8, .459 
New York 68 89 .433 
Kansas City 60 95 .387 

and Dave Boswell Cor seven ing when California scored three 
Monday', Rosulh 

California 9. IIl1nn •• ota 2 
New York 2, Detroit 0 
Ballimore 3, Wa,hlngloll 2 
Only games scheduled_ 

. , 

U.OOO eheerinr fanl, takinr up I!ftT)' lle&t of a sports 
.tadium to hear .. .• poetrll readifll1' 

Ye&, it hu happened - is still happeninr, in faet. But not, 
lOU will be unlurprised to learn, in the United States. It 
happens in Ruasia, and the poet Uaey came t.a cheer is Andrei 
VOsnellt!nlky. 

Of l!Ourllt!, while hi. readin,. may draw a few thousand 
fe_r souls elllt!where, Voznesensky's reputation a. a great 
pMt ia aot eonflned to Ruuia. Robert Lowell has written 
of hilll, "He is full of innntion, IIreworks and humor ..• a 
flnt rate ~raft.aman who hal had the heroic patience and 
imqination to be himse!!." 

",nehol' Books has jUlt published a volume of VOSll_n· 
uy'.ftne. inelu4in, eipt new poema, entitled ANTIwoaLDS 
4ND "Till PI"" Acz" (edited by Pa.tMM Bla.ke and Ma.1t 
H ..... Y'd; .1.tll). It i. a bilingual edition, with the Russian 
tam 01\ lett hand P .... alHl En,lilh yersion. facing them. 
An. it i. a remarkable Yenture in the art of translation, 
*-_ aix Ameri~an poet..l- W_ H. Auden. Jean Garrigue. 
Staalt, kunita, Stanle, liIotII, William J.y Smith, and 
Ili~hatd Wilbur - worked with the editors from literal 
translations of the poems to create Engli.h equivalents. 
VODlellt!nsky has written the tranalators of ANTlwoaLDS; "I 
ha.e lonr been eonvineed that poetry mu.t be tr.nslated by 
poet., A poet understands another poet. even without the 
blip of a dietionary , • , " 

W. H. Auden, in a foreworo to this volume, tells why he -
ud lIIany thousand. of non·Ruuians throlll'hout the world 
- want to hear and read VoznMenllr.,'. poetry: "One of the 
~1II.ry proofs that a .,o.m, or an, work of art, has nlue 
it ttit, whel'eftr. whe ...... and by wh_r it was made, "'* IIlHl it relennt to ounelYel, our time. and our place. I 
.. · .. rUin that Mr. VOIn_nak, i. a good poet beeaulle, 
tllo." h I know no RUlaian and have never been to Russia. 
his poem., eYen in Enrliah tranalatioll, haft much to sal to .... " 

• • • 
THE MOTOIlCYCLE BOOK (a Doubleday paperback. ,1.96) 

has much to say to anyone who is part of. or plans to join, 
the 11_ breed of cycle ownen. PetM C. Reid and Dim Leltr· 
~. both dedicated ~yclists, have written an absolutely 
up-to-date, non.technical handbook that explains what you 
need le know to bar a IleW or IIIed maehine intelligently i 
how to ktep it in top I!Ondltion i how to ride it .killfully and 
.. 1*1,; bow to d_l with emerltney situations; and bow to 
fit;" It an. ltilllie, in one. un broke" niece. 

r~. 'til. ,.,,1Ie rt",.tlleli ••• tI. ar. ptt.lillwl •• tI .. • "" .... 
urI ., t.i. MII,tlllI, Dolt.l.daW Altcllor Book" ! 77 Park 
.h .... ", N.", Y6rlc Citr, &ltd DOkbl.d"W .t C.",,,,,,,' •• 
lilt., GIl,Ii.It. CitW, New 1'ork. Yolt'll fl"" t.e", .011, 4t 
.... • J. ,~ .... t ., .. i",.. ...... 11." ilt tM cO"l\t~ -'I'.' .... 0.11., •• t ..... 

' ...... 
I ' 

runs, times to take a 4-0 lead. 
Fregosl's safelies included a California belted Merritt, now Probable Pilch." 

two-run triple in the second inn- 13-7, Cor six hits and four runs 

ROOT BEER FLOAT 

lSc 
offer good thru SEPTEMBER 

Baskin Robbins 31 Flayors Ice Cream 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

HIGGINS and 
*DACRONID 
make the 
College scene 
SEBRING slacks by 
HIGGINS are blended 
with DACRONIII polyester 
to keep them looking 
new and creased. 
Young·cut, with the 
right taper and up to 
the minute colors. 
HIGGINS SLACKS 

• 

Hwy. 1, , and 218 

Cleveland, Tlant (U-9) at Boslon, 
Bell 113-121 

, Caurornl. . McGlolhlln (11-7) .t 

I Minnesota, Kaat [15-131. 
Chicago, Peters U6-9) at Kansas 

Clly. Dobson (9-9) N. 
Washington, Narum (0-0) or Priddy 

t3-7) at Baltimore, Hardtn (8-2) N. 
Detroit, Loltch (12·13) at New York, 

Stottlemyre (14.14) N. 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
W L Pet. G.B. 

ySt. Louts 98 59 .624 
San FrancIsco 86 69 ,555 11 
Cincinnati 84 72 _538 13~ 
Chicago 84 73 .ft35 14 

xPhlladelphla 80 74 .519 16~ 
xPitlsburgh 77 79 .494 201,2 
Allant. 76 80 .487 211.. 

xLos Angele. 76 85 .452 27 
xHouston 65 9 I .417 32'h 

New York 59 97 .378 38\!. 
x - Late games not Included. 
y - Clinched pennant_ 

MondlY's Results 
San Francisco 2, New York 1 
Pittsburgh at Los Angele~, N. 
PhiladelphIa At Houston, N. 
Only games scheduled. 

Probabl. Pitchers 
51. Loul •• Carlton (14-9) at Chlca,o, 

Nlekro (l().7) 
AlIlnta, Reed (0-0) at CinCinnati, 

Pappas 06-11) N. 
Philadelphia, Short (8-11) .t Hous

ton , Von Hoft (0-2) N. 
Pittsburgh, Dal Clnton (2-0) at Los 

Angeles" Drysdale 112-ISl N. 
New xork , Koosman (0-1) It San 

FrancIsco, Sadeckl nO-6) N. 

Gibson To Start 
1 st Series Game 
For NL's Champs 

ST_ LOUIS tA'I - Manager Red 
Schoendienst says veteran Bob 
Gibson will pitch the opening 
game of Lhc 1967 World Series 
Cor the SI. Louis Cardinals, 

Schoend ien t sa id Monday his 
main concern as the club left 
Cor the final five-game road trip 
of the season, is to get {}ib on 
ready for the Series and k c e p 
his other pitchers harp. Gib· 
son. a two-game win ner in the 
t964 World Series, rebounded 
from a broken leg to pitch the 
National Lcnql1e clinchcl' II week 
ago in Philadelphia. 

"I'm Irying to get Gib on 
I lload Bnd strong. I'd like to see 

him go all the way," Schoen-

I 
dlensl said. 

Lefty Steve Carlton will start 
Tuesday's game in Chicago and 
three pilchers will work the ec· 

I nnd game on Wednesday, Schoen· 
dirn ~1 said. 

. "We'lI ~tarl Corlloll, and I'll 
go all the way with him . or as 
Car a~ I can wllh him," Schoen· 
dipnst said. " In I he olher game, 

I 
it'll be Lorry .J a s tel', Ray 
W,1shbuI'n lind .Iuck I.nmabc 
pitching Ihree i Inin l(s roch. They 

I all have to get som!' work." 

I ROOKIE DEPARTS-
BO TO (AIr - Bill Landis. a 

r"o'd. lo( h',nd d pitcher . 1"1t 
! hI' Bos nn F{~d ox Mor,iay tn 
, n'pol'! for 22 wl'cks of active 
I duly in the Army at Fort Polk. 
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Pet. G.B. 
.~70 
.570 
.567 " , 
.561 I" 
.52.1 7", 
.4f;1l 16 
. 462 17 'I 
459 17' , 
433 21\. 

,387 28 \, 

Pet. G.B . 
. 624 
.555 11 
.538 13~ 
.535 14 
.519 16'h 
.494 20'h 
.487 2l1,2 
.452 27 
.417 32~ 
.378 S8\'. 
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Green Bay Coach Asserts 
Nothing Physically Wrong 

I Tide, MSU 
Take Dives 
lin AP Poll 

1'1111- - I Q rt b k 1/2 Iowa Coaches I . Inols ua er ac I Set Tryout Dates 
ISH d lowa's athletJc trams are 

'I' ustains ea Iniury I r::~ar:~,fO~o!~;;::; 
!cCuskcy announced Monday 

I CHICAGO IA'I - Coach Jim Va· "The doclor aid thaI he was that all those 
lek of IIlino! indicated Monday okay, and we pul him back in interested in try· 

Iy leN OLAN lhat hi o. I quarterback. Bob the second quarter. But twice be in, out for t b e 

I 
ASllcI.ted Pr ... SporU Writ.r ~8ponic, wa in .a daled condi· called plays lhat we didn'l even leam a h 0 u I d 
Alabama alld Michigan SUite. lIOn from an. aCCidental blow on have in our books. Al halftime' j report to the 

perennial high positioned teams the head durmg mo I of ~he lime the doctor again looked at him wrestling room 

foolball poll, lumbled down the I Urday. seemed betler th n, but It the HOOK.t 4 p.m. I 
in The Assodat~d Press' college he played agalnst Flonda Sat· and we used him again. He III the Fie I d 

ran kings lad(ler i\londay, while , end of the game he complained TbW'lClly. 

I 
~otre Dame mo inLaincd a solid of severe headaches. I T b e vanity 
icad in the w,'~"ly voUn '. "Dean Volkman, his repl c~· will MilD work· 

W·th 'Starr' Q arterback Th~ Cr,msull Tide slipped fl'om menl. ha been nursin. a IIDI'e out. al 7:30 p.m. I U sec and place . 0 ninth after belns houlder all faU . And Ihe No. 3 TburadlY. McCUSKIY 
'I tied by FlondJ State 37·37. Michl· quarterback, Ron Be , is just I ClP HermlJlll. lowI's (encin. 

GREEN BAY. Wi . lin - Grcen "ludin(.l Bart Stan' and Vince gan StaLc, thiro a week ago, plum· I recuperating from an appendee· coach, lAid lhat any rreshmen 
Bay Packel' Coach Vince Lom·' Lombardi," SJid Lombardi. meted oul oC the Top Ten alto- lomy." or sophomore interested in try· 
bal'di insisted Monday that noth· "I havcn'l lo~ ' any confidence I :~ethcr as a r~Eult of ita 37·7 set· "Illinois ha th potential to inll aut for the raIClnll tea m , 
jn.c: was physically wron" with I in him. I think he 'S al1ri~hl. Peo- back by Houston. The Cougars, • be a good leam and ii's. que. should attend I meetin, at 4:30 
qual'lcI'back 831·t Stan dc' pi ~c pl ~ like that don 't change over· I unranked last week , advanced to tion of u ju t puttin, !lOme p.m, Wednetday in Ihe rencin. 
Ihe nine i n lc ~ceptions Stll.lT ha . . ni ~ht , " the Packer coach added'lohird place. thing together." Valek contino room of the Field H~. No U· 

Ihl'own in tWl' National FootiJall Starr a~ reed that he was in a Olher noteworthy gains in the ued. "We definitely need more perience il necessary, accordinj 
League l1am~s. . slum!). "1 "5 something I hope iatest voti ng by 41 sporl writers running. We hope to work IOPhO- l lo Hermann. 

"No, he's 0' "urt." Slid lhe clears up saoI' .• he said. I and broadcaSLi'rs on lhe AP's na. more Dave Jack on In at hair· The ren«ra ..nil uod~rllo ph)'· 
coach or the :\efonri in- nrof~s· Bob Lon-, a receiver currently lional panel were made by ou,h· back 10 give U an outside threat sieals I t 7:30 p.m, Wednesday I t 
sianal chamnions. "Ail inlc"cnp., on the dlsabl~tl Jist aClrl' a knee ern CaliCornia. the ncw runner·up ; to make fullback Rich Jobnson Childrelll HOIpllal. 
tinns are not a Iluartcrback 's operation, saLj he believed part oC UCLA, which climbed from sh th more of an in ioe threat." 
fault." the problem n,j~h l be in .a switch Ito Coul'.h; Georgia, up two pasi· Valek . who ucceeded Pet e I GRIESE RELEASID-

Starr. who threw only three in· I of defensive l:lctics, lOll appears tions Crom seVenth, plus Colorado EllioH as head coach Ih pring MIAMI, Fla. til - Bob Griese, 
Icrceptions dl!rin-: a brilliant 19~6 1 10 me they're guessing a lot more and Nebraska in the wake or Winols' slush quarterback from Purdue who I 
season lhat saw him acclaimed on us this year," Lon!! said. I Colo~.do Climbs fund scandal, said that in re. \ 5ucrered I cOIIcuaelon In the Mi· 
as thr NFL's mos' valuable play· , "They' re laklll ~ a lot more chan· Colorado climbed from ninth to cru iting, "we missed the blue Imi Dolphins ,a me with Kansas 

day as the Packers struglfled to 10th to seventh. the beat of the rest and have 14 Monday from Mercy Ho plla!. 

25% OFF 
• • car I1SUIUnce-W1S8 " B" average, Male, 

16 to 25, single. High school junior or .enior, or 
coll.ge student. Sound like your son? Then you could 
sove 25% on cor insura nce with Stote 

Form's Good stud~ce~nt~======~m OilCOUnt, Con- ~ 
tact me now 
for deta ils, 

... ,. .... 
A 

1 .... . . IIf~ 

Richard "Dick" Trimble 

William IIli11" Penon. er, Lhrew nl/~ inLcrcllptions S"n· ces on us. sxi,h and the Cornhuskers from chip boy , but got our share of City Sunda)', wu dlllCblr,ed I 
a 13-10 viclory over the woefully AMATEUR OEFINED- Texas , No. t , and Purdue, No. 0 NAPONIC I or 15 boys who can help u next Griese. 22. who received a1- 511 lowe Ave, 
weak Chicagu Bears . I NEW YORK IA'I - A new, 10, are Ihe other leams among B B . I year." moat $200,000 IS I bonUJ to aip I 

Four Starr passes were inter- tougher definilion of an amateur the first to. I In Olzed Condit on I Gene Vance, new lIIini athletic u the Dolphins No. 1 draft 

331.5091 

cp.pted in the season opener with golCer - including a lower aC'
1 

Notre Dame, which opened with Valek, whose lII ini lost 14-0 in I direclor, said, "we arc di aI>- choice. wi injured when he WI. 
Detroit lhal end~d in a J7·17 ue'j ceplable prize value - was a 41-8 triumph over CalJrornia; his head football coaching debut, pointed with the 10 to Florida tackled In the fourth quarter by I 

"Batters go in a slump. pitch· spelled out Monday by the U.S., collected 31. first·place vOles and told the Chicago's American but not discouraged. Chie(s llckle Buck Buchlnan. I 

Stat. Farm Mutual Automobile 'nluran" Company 
Home OHice: Bloomington, IIlinoi. 

mp~a~mpa~ki~~p G~A~~ci~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ti~ 9u~~~kC~ ~t '~a~~ 1 " w~ ~m~~~Y~"~ I ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in a slump. Starr's in a little bit I Among other things, the rule The lr!sh fml3hed on lop In last IC on the seventh play of the I wJth the condition of o.ur team, 
of a slump ri ~ht now. We've got rcduces from $200 to $100 t h e sea~on s flna~ p!>1I. . game, we~,t down and had 10 he The players we~~ still ,oing 
to wait unlil he comes out. a maximum retail value of per. . Southern l,;:lhfornla ha~ four taken out. strong aflerwards 
one is perfect in this world, in· missible merchandise prize. flrs t·place VOlt'S and 340 .POlOts on - - - - - - -- --

• 

_ _ _ ___ . ___ a basis of 10 for a flrst·place " ~. 

'

vote, 9 for second, 8 for tbird , j.:. 

- ATTENTION SENIORS - etc. The Trojans, fourth last and now .•. JADE :t E"ST-
week, edged Texas 17·13 for their ;:r.. n 

FELLOWSHIPS BEING AWARDED , s~con~ViclOry.Texas:-"asranked l to RA L fifth m last week's flrat poU of 
BY the regular campaign. I 

Houston just beat out UCLA 
Provident Mutual Life Insurance Company for the No. 3 spot, collecting 27'J I 

points to 275 for the Bruins, who 
of Philadelphia walloped Pitl 4().8. The Cougar 

I 
accumlated six votes for the No. 

A N EW AFTER SHAVE .. COLOGNE 

Purpose: To give finan cial assistance to upper closs· 
men while they invest igate ca reer opportun ities in 
life insurance salu, 

Income: Provides a monthly stipend of $'25 for two 
months and $100 the third month. By that time, pa r· 
ticipants moy expect increa sed incomes res ulti ng from 
their sales as licensed life underw riters. 

Requirements: Yo u must be able 10 devote a mini· 
mum of ten hours per week to prepara tion for a nd 
a ttenda nce a t classes, sublect study and rev iew, cl ient 
programming, and preparation for a pplication for slate 
license. 

Eligibility: To qualify, you must be on upper classman 
of above·average intelligence, choracter and scholastic 
standing, with an open mind regarding your career • 

FOR DETAILED ]NFORM TION, CONTACT 

Mr. Lawrence T, Wa de 
General Agent 
Provident Mutual Lift Inl, Co. of Philo. 
P.O. Box 369 
103 East College Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
319·338·3631 

YOUN<3 MEN'S FAVORITE 
Traditionally a favorite with the young man with 
places to go-a Brown with Black saddle, a shoe 
that couldn't be more fittine to the leisure occa· 
l ion. W. have a wide rll nge of sizes .. and saddle 
shoes In other colors .. so drop In and try one of 
the tlme·to·spare pair. 

EWERS 
FOOTWEAR 

107 South Clinton 

I position. 
Georgia defeated Mississippi 

Slate 30-0 in its openel' while 
Colorado madl.' it 2-0 by downing 
Oregon L7·J3. Nebraska was idle. 

MI.ml D.pl"l 

I Only nine voting points sepa r. , 
ated the sev<lnth and LOth place 
clubs, Nebra~ka and Purdue. The 
Boi lermakers replaced Miami oC 
Florida in thp raLings after open· 
inJ:' with a 24·20 victory over 
Texas A&M. Miami, No. 8 last 
week, dropped a J2-7 decision to 
Norlhwestern . 

I 
Florida S' ate's surprisingly 

slron~ showing ended Alabama's 
17-game winning streak. 
I. Notre Dame 31 ((.o) 390 
2. Southern California 4 (2·0) 340 
3. HOllston 6 (2.o) 279 
4, UCLA (2-0 ) 275 

I 5. Georgia (l·O ) 260 I 
6. Colorado (2·0) lI8 
7. Nebraska (H/) 79 
8. Texas (O·l ) 76 
9. Atabama (0·0·1l 75 1 

10. Purdue (1·0 \ 70 

When • 
It comes to 

Sport Coats • • • 

pick a winner at Stephens 

O"ft MencilYI , te , 
TUII" Thur" lit, , t. 5:30 

Whether its' speeding cars or clasbjng 
contact, Stephens new faU sport coats catch 

the zesty spirit - the exci tement - meo 
find in sports. And all wi th a look of fine 

tailoring aod leisure ease. 

Selecl handsome new Glen plaids, diagonal 
twills , he1'1'ingbones and oew double· 
breasted blazers. They're all a part of 

Stephens big new collection. You'll find 
them more appealing tban ever in saucy 

color mixes and handsome new solids; 
Distinctive - definitely sporty with 

sophisticated ease. 

. $50 to $75 

Use a c;onv~nlent 

Stephet13 Charge Account 

StephetW 
t - Men's Clothing, Furnisl1fngs (lnd Slroes 

.. ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiSi·iCililmiD.ni-iiAicirDisilifriDimii~iicilimiPiuiliiiiiiiiiiii 

for 

the 

• • 

RED RAM 
introduces 

German. Foods 

Bratwurst 
Knockwurst 

• Kielbasa (Polish sausage) 
• Weinerschnitzel 
• Sauerbraten 

radio dispatched • Charcoal broiled stetlks 
and best 01 all 

337·2106 
• HOT GERMAN POTATO 

SALAD 

113 Iowa Ave. Ealt of Old Capitol 
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I"crelstd use by customers Ind im"rovtd operating efficiencies ha..,. 
been important factors in holding down lhe cost of pu and electricity 
(per cubic foot, therm, or kilowatt hour). 
In homes, industries, businesses, and on farms - customers of this 
Co,"pany have put these two services 10 use to In ever·increasing 
degree. The typicil home, for example, uses over ha lf again IS 

much electricity IS it did ten yelrs 19o - Ind mort giS, too. 
Constlnt resellrch and development ... larger, more economical 
ptnerating units . . . vast networks of interconnected eleclric syslems 
••• improved dlta processing Ind other techniques, • , Ind effective 
personnel trlining programs hive .1$0 helped comblt rising costs 
of mlterials, operlting expenses, .nd tlxes. 
In the future, as in the past, you may be confident thll t Ihis Company 
will continue every effort to keep lheld of your requir.ments for 
811 and electricity - It retsonabl. COJt • 

,. •• ,. 'tlr •• , .. , li llill6 

lOW •• 1 10101 NO'. 
C .... ~., £Ied,ir c •• , •• , 
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George's Gourmet Specials! -'Could ,Be Greatest Center 01 Higher Education'-
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

GOURMIT ITALIAN SANDWICH 
en Frendl Bre" 

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 
on Black RUilian Ry. 

9Sc 
9Sc 
SSe 

Bowen: 'Great Future For University' 
MEATBALL HERO 

on French Bread 
Sandwiches Garnished WIth Lettuce, Tomato, Kosher .Pickle 
and Olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS , , 
ITALIAN SPAGHEnl 

with Meatballs 
\.1 Golden B,... ... 

CHICKEN .. , 
Golden B .... 1tItI 

CHICKEN LIVERS . 
Sw.at Ind Tender 

....................... 1.35 
.. , ......... ' ... :~ ..... 1.55 

~ ..... 

CLAMS with Hot Sauc. 

_ .. 1.25 
1.35 

Dinners served with Salad and Butter!!rust French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George'S. Hot-with plenty of 
butter. . 

LA:::: :!~d~A:~ ::!z~ ... ... , , .... , .;, ... 'r .. _ , . 2.25 

Editor's Note Following is I fully the cl'edentials of the new 
the tlxt of the addrlu deliv- faculty , and I can assure you 
Ired Monday morning during I that our departments and col· I 
the Induction Ceremony by leges have done a superb job in I 
Pres. Howard R. Bow.n. the selection of new members in 
We meet again the pre ence of I both the junior and seniO!' rankS.' 

~Id Capi~ol to begin a ne.w y~al' Three new programs are get- , 
ID the history of the UJllv~rslty I ling under way, One is the 
of ~owa, the 121~t : On . thiS ~' I School of Library Science which I 
c~slon the .admlDlstrallve oW- will educate people at the mas. 
clais he.re With me today and I , ters level for librarY careers, An. 
would Like Lo ex,tend to . each of olber is the Program in Urban 
you ~ new year s greeting, and and Regional Planning, an inter
espeCially to convey a warm wel- disciplinary program which will 

I come t6 the new students, fae- educate people at the masters I 
ully and staff. We are glad you level for a wide range of careers 
have chosen to com~ to Iowa, in urban and regional Planning., 
and we want to help ID any way The third is the Foreign Writers 
we ca~ to J.TIake ~our work ~d Program, a companion to the 

buildin:·s are going on steadily. I 
hope you have noticed the land· 
scape development near the 

, Union and Rienow Hall. Also 17 
beautiful modern ncw tennis 

I 
courts are available fol' your use 
near the Stadium. They were fi
nanced and built by the Depali· 

I ment of Intercollegiate Athletics. 
Despite all these building el· 

I 
forts, space is still exceedingly 
tigh t, and we have leased two 
properties to try to ease the sit· 

I uation. One of these properties is 
I the Jefferson Hotel and the other 

BUfa~.E!':J ~~I;~E~ .................... ~ ...... 4.65 
Includes 3 Individual Loaves of Fresh French Bread-plus 
FREE Pint of Baked Beans. 

yo.ur hfe here frUitful and salls- long famous Writers Workshop. 
fymg. It will bring professional writers 

1 should like to report to you from all parts of the world for 
this morning about the current study at Iowa, Also, the School 
progress of the University. We o( Letters has been re-established 

ASSERTING THAT IOWA Is a "vlbrlnt and at Imulatlng Unlv.rsIty," Pr ... Howard R. Bow'n 
Monday morning lpoke to a 111'91 crowd on the .t",1 of Old Capitol at the annual Induction C.r.· 
mony_ D.anl, dlrK10rl and oth.r University offIc lall, all In full academic regeli., allO partlclpattd 
In the c .... mony. - Photo by Dav. Luck 

a warehouse and office building 
in Coralville. 

Meanwhile. the Library collec· 
tion . ~s been growing at an un· 
precedented rate. In the Com· 

Kiddie Dinnen 
FREE BEVERAGE INCLUDED 

CHICKIN 88c SPAGHEnl and 
DINNIR ... .... .... MEATBALL .... ' .. 

Gu.ranhed 25 Mlnut. C.I'TY'()ut S.rvlc. 
.. any ...... , or your ...... II FREE I 

SSe 

GEORGE~S GOURMET 
1. I, BurllntOft 

Ph. 351-3322 

.. . 
130 1st Av •• 
Ph. 331-7801 

For prompt Dellv.ry 

are, 1 feel. in a period of solid and it will help to strengthen and resident advisers. It is hoped 
advancement. communications and mutu~ sUP" t at ig ificant community 

port among the many literarY ? cre e s n . . 
The student body numbers scholars in our University. life, along the lmes of a reslden-

about ~ thousand more than last , 
fall with the increases primarily Living, L'lrning Community I lial colle~e, which will ~nrich 
among upper·class and graduate A new experiment in residen- I ~oth studies and extracurricular 
students. The academic ability of tial living, called the Living and ~terests , W~ . shall all be wat~h. 
the entering students has reached Leaming Community is to be 109 the LIVIng and Learning 
a new high and We can be very started this fall in ~uth Quad- Community with the u~most inter
proud of our entire student body rangle Residence Hall. Male est because the expenment. could 
as to their academic keenness. freshman students who have be extended to other reSidence 
They present the faculty with a been accepted for the program halls and could include both men 
special obligation to challenge will live and study together, and , and women, 
and 10 stimulate. some of their classes will be The curricula of most of the 

The number of the faculty taught in the residence hall . At- professional colleges are under
members has been substantially tached to the Community will be going cal'eful study, and funda· 
increased. I have observed care- several senior faculty members mental changes are in process. 

Buy Bonds 
where you work. 

They do. 

Why. do our lCt'Vicemen buy U.S. Savings Bonds? 
Their reasons are the same as yours and mine: saving 
for the future, supporting freedom, And because 
they're fighting for freedom, too, maybe servicemen 
see the need mote clearly than many of us, Buy B:onds. 
In more than one way, it makes you feel good. 

New Freedom Shares 
Now, when you join the Payroll Savings Plan or the 
Bond-a·Month Plan, you are eligible to purchase the 
new type U.S. 'Savings Notes-Freedo~ Shares- as a 

... 
f • , •• 

,', 
t • t· 

. ' 
" 

bonus opportunity. Freedom Shares pay 4.74<yo when 
held to maturity of just four-and-a-baiE years (redeem
able .after one year), are available on a. one-for-one 
basis with Savings B.onds. Get the facts whetc ),011 

work or bank. 

Join up. America needs your help. 

us. Savil)gs Bonds, 
new FreedOm Shares 

. \ 

. . , . , puter Center a new marc (:: ~'~;. 
Academic standards have been, build a new phy!l1cs budding so . ' . 
raised in many colleges, espe· that the present one can be used ful machme has been mstalled. 
cially the Graduate College. In for other purposes. The appro· And throughout the University 
the College of Liber.al Arts st~. I priation ' will also allow us to I hundreds of thousands of dollars 
dents now earn credit by examl· carry out several smaller proj· worth of new equipment has 
nation without taking courses, ects a~~ to improve and extend I been added. Continuous efforts 
And the "pass-fail" grading sys- our utility system. The LegiSla-, are being made to enrich extra . 
tern may be chosen by juniors ture a!so approved. a plan for curricular opportunities and to 
and seniors for s:lme elective b.orrowmg for ~osPltal co~struc· increase student participation in 
courses. These innovations open tlon and authorized borrowmg up the affairs of the University. 
up new opportunities for inde- t~ about $17,000,000 for new hos- Theile efforts involve formal 
pendent study and for flexibil· pltal space. committees and the Student Sen. 
ity. Two N.w Buildings ate and are also carried out 

The biennial appropriation of This fall two new buildings will through informal friendly consul. 
the state Legislature for educa- be opened : the Psychology Lab- tation with many students, The 
tional purposes 1s 36 per cent oratory and the Speech and faculty also are making a step 
larger than that for the biennium Hearing Center. Several import· toward a new form of participa· 
just completed. This is none too ant remodeling projects have tion in University affairs through 
much in view of rapidly rising also been recently completed, or the establishment of a repreeen
costs and growth of enrollment, virtually so, including those in taUve Faculty Senate, Plans are 
and our budget will be tight de- the Engineering Building, Uni· also well along for improvement 
~ite the tuition increase. But versity Hall, and Macbride Hall. of student recreation and intra. 
the appropriation represents sol- The major remodeling of the mural sports through the con
id support of the people of Iowa Iowa Memorial Union is nearly struction of a sports building 
behind tbe University, and we complete. A new dormitory near near the stadium, remodeling of 
all have reason to be apprecia- Rienow Hall and 500 student the Field House as a recreation 
tive. In addition, the appropria- apartments near Hawke~e Vii· center, and construction of a 
tion for capital purposes of near- lage are under construction, as large recreational s w i m min g 
Iy ~15 million was half again aa is also the new Fine Arts Cen- pool, probably to be located on 
large as the l;iehest amount ter. Regarding tbe Fine Arts the east side of the river. 
available in any past biennium, Center, I anticipate that ground 
and will enable us to double the will be broken in a few months 
size of the Library, construct a for the Auditorium and Music 
totally new College of DentistrY ; Building. Landscaping and Un· I on the w~ of the river, and~e~ of both campus and 

I 
NOW OPEN FOR 
NOON BUFFET! 

George's Gourmet,lnne 
120 E. Burlington 

featuring: 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF with AU 
JUS~ HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fresh Hearth·Baked 
French or Russian Rye Breads. 

Also serving Soups, Salads and Fresh Bak.d Pill. 

HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

1l..11:1~~ ................. .. 

ALBUM 1700 I ,.ter, 'lUll Miry 1700 

Defy Bri.f Delcrlptlon 
I have ample reason to believe 

that the research, scholarship, 
and artistic creativity of the Uni· 
versity are flourishing, though 
these are so far flung and com· 
plex that they dely brief de
!lCription. The amount and qual· 
ity of creative work are high, 
scores of our faculty members 
have been honored for their 

I 
work by national and interna· 
tional recognition, and the flow 
of st!pporting funds from outside 
sources is the highest in our his· 
tory. [n fact, the recent $5 mil
Lion grant lor the life sciences 
is the largest single gift in the 
history of the University. 

In my report of progress -
and I could go on at some length 
if time permiUed - I have re
ferred to the means of good edu
cation, to things like talent, 
money, building's, books, equip
ment and programs. But excel-
lence in education requires much 
more than mere means. Excel
lence derives (rom spirit. It re
quires of both faculty and stu
dents eagerness to learn and to 
grow, integrity of standards, 
concern for one another as in
dividuals, a strong sense of com
munity, and a sharing of the de· 
termination that our work tl)
gether shall be fruitful and en
joyable. These qualities do not 
flow automatically from money 
and buildings. They are derived 
from tradition, and they are fos· 
tered through shared living and 

'

working in a community, They 
spring from the hearts of men. 

I do not claim to be a disin· 
, Ierested observer of the educa· 

I tional progress of tha University 
of Iowa. I do trY sincerely to 
judge its Qualita' ive performance 
as reflected by the intellectual 
keenness. the growth. the out· 
look, and the aspirations of ita 
students, In doing so, I compare 
notes with faculty and parents, 
I talk with numerous students, 

, 

WAllNllll I trY as best I can to feel the 
~ BROS. pulse of the University. In my 

RECORD, opinion, Iowa is making strides 

I 
in the realm of spirit as well as 

__ _ _ of means. It is a vibrant and 

Chicago's 
new and 
cotlVenient 
DOWNTOWN 

I MOTOR INN 

Closest To All 
Conll"ntlon Centers 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige accommodations on Michigan Avenue - facing 
Lake Michigan and Grant Park - so close to business, 
convention centers, shopping and sightseeing. Ideal for 
business men, vacationen or families. 
• Heated swimming pool, pool,ide food 
and bevera"es • Free courtlSY clr 

throughout downtown ~ 
• Free parkin" on premis .. . , 
., Frea wake up coffee 

• Free Radio, TV· Free lei cub.~ I' 
Home of famous Cafe French Markel and Le Cave 
Lounge - entertainment nightly. S!lnsible rates at all 
times. Plan your next trip, or &ales meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2-2900-TWX: 312-431·1012 Write Dept. 

6032 For reseruations - write or phone directly, 
or thru your trauel agent. 

,I 

stimulating university that is, I 
think, amply meeting the expec· 
tations of legislators, parents, 
donors, and the general public 
who have supplied the means so 
generously. This is not to say 
that r am satsiCied with every 
detail. Nor is it to say that Iowa 
has reached the ze/jith of its de· 
velopment. 

Whether the tools and the facil· 
ities and the staff that have been 
assembled here are converted 
into excellent education will de
pend mostly upon what we do 
and what we are . If we open 
ourselves to the opportunities 
provided here, if we throw our· 
selves with energy and enthusi· 
asm into our studies and into the 
Ufe of the community I if we are 

I 
truly concerned 8 bout our asso
ciate. and about our University, 
if we are gi vers to as well a8 
receivers from our joint enter· 
prise, then the University could 
be thl1 greaLest cenler of higher 
education in the worid. On the 
other hand, if we hold back, if 
we are self· centered aDd stini)' 
with our talenll, If we are oblivi
OUI of our associates, if we try 
only to get but not to give, then 
no amount of money. buildings, 
01' facilities can till tlle Univer
sity above mediocrity. What hap-

j 
pens here, this year and every 
year, is up to us and to the spirlt 
withIn n • 

, , 

• 

II 
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Union Fall Film Fare 
Stars 3 Movie Series 

The 1Jnion Board will prescnt "Kind Hearl~ and Coronets." 
three series ~[ movies this fall, "Cinema J6" will (eature Amen· 
Marlys Balanorr, A4, Des Moines, can and forei!:n classical and art 
student director for the Films films on Thu:'sday and Friday 
Area, said Monday. All films will nights at 7 and 9. Admi ion is 
be shown in the illinois room. 150 cents 

The "Week~ntl Movies," Pd' j The "Twentieth Century" scr· 
marily enterlainment films, will ies, documcn::;ry and human in· 
be sbown on Saturdays and Sun. terest movies. may be seen on 
days at 3, 7 and 9 p.m. Admission Tue day nights at 7 and 9. Ad· 
is 25 cents. The first movie in mission is 25 cents. 
this series will be "The Apart· The first show. to hr prrsented 
ment," Academy Award winner /tonight, will be "We'll Bury You." 
slarring Jack Lemmon and Shir- Tickets for all movies may be 
ley MacLaine. purchased onll·half hour before 

The "Cinema 16" series will I show lime ot the door' or at the 
open Thursday and Friday with Union Aclivilit's Center. 

Music Prof Plans Recitals 

FEATURE AT: 
1 :30 • 3:34 . 5:34 • 7:38 • 9:45 

AUDBEr HEPBUBN 

NOW 

SHOWING 

STANLEY OONEN"S 

~TWO FOR mE ROAD" 
ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

ENDS TONITE: J'MARAT/SADE" 

A RIOTOUS ROMP I 
You'll roar at this 

romeo as he 
surprises a 

bevy of luscious 
women with his 

unexpected virility! 

••• that naughty 

• WED. - THUR. - FRI. • 
FEATURES AT - 1:30 · 3:23 ·5:16 • 7:14 • ':13 

\ 

IRONINGS $1.00 h,'. Experienced. 
Phone 337-:1250. 8-90 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24·hour 
servIce. Me)'er'. Barber Shop . 

DIAPER RENTAL servIce by New 
Process L.nudry. 31~ S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·9606. 
IRONINGS. Phol1e 338-6966. 10·14 
CLASSICAL G~ITAIl INSTRUCTION. 

Call 337·26'61. 10.14 
IRONINGS WANTED - hourly. Ex· 

perlenced. Call 351·3726. 9·30 
SEWING AND alteraUons. Experl. 

enced. CaU 351.6746. Beverly Bot· 
lolrson, 414 Brown. 
STEREO FOR renl and .ale. Call 351· 

3255 after 6:00 p.m. weekdays. Any. 
time weekends. 10-23 
TOWNCREST LAUNOERETIE - fu· 

lures double load, sIngle load, new 
G .E. top loaders. 25 lb. Wascoma", 
."d extractors. 

DWAYNES 
RADIATOR SERVICE 

Compl.te coolin, 
System Service. 

H.at.r R.palring. 

1212 S. Gilbert, 338·6890 

GUITAR LESSONS 
FOLK - 1t0CI( - JAZZ 

Itenl or Sal .. 

BILL HILL STUDIO 

141'a SOUlh Dubuqui . 

351 ·1131 

RELAX WITH BILLIARDS I 
Coup I" Night on Tuesdays 

$1.00 per Hour 
17 Tabl .. to S.rv. You 

THE GOLDEN CUE 
120 Ent Burlington 

CLASSICAL 
GUITAR 

INSTRUCTION 
Call 337·2661 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds, Camera., GUM, 

Typewriters, W.tclle., 
l""ege, Music.1 Iflltrum"'" 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
01.1 337-4535 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

;ENIRArORS STARTERS 
BrI". & Slr .... n M ...... 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
Ul s. Duwque DI.I 337-1722 

THE DAILY IOWAN-le.e City. le.-Tun.. Sept. 16, ,,,7-P ... .,' 

I Dally l 'ollVan Want Ads I 1== ==== 

MONAURAL bu. - reflex apeaker 
Iyateon lncludln, 15" woofer. Dral 

351-4342. 9.29 
3 OVERSTUFFED chair. '15.00, Din· 
ette OIet '10.00. 351·:118. 8-!7 
RCA AM·FM .hort wavi porlable 

rod.lo. Superb. f6UJ. 643·286. West 
Branch, onornln,s. 9·30 
ROLLAWAY BED. Good condition. 

Reasonbale. 338-37'2 8.27 

COOK WANTID 

"ou" .:.. . .M. . 5::10 , .M. , 
uY' w .. kly - , :ot '.m .. 2:30 
, .M. I d.y. w •• kly. M.y I .. d to 
full 'Iml ,.Iltl,n. 

lOw. Clly Car. C.n'" 
331.36" 

HELP 

WANTED 
Waitre •••• -

D.liv.ry -

Kltch.n -

Bar-

ALL SHIFTS 

7 • . m.·1 I.m. 

RED RAM 
113 Iowa Av • . 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

NURSE AIDES 

7 tel:lO and 1 to 11 . 

Full or part.tlm.. Hou... ar· 
rang.d for hou .. wlve. and stv
dents. Tr.'n'ng cia .. starting 
Immedlat.ly. Call Mrs. Mun. 
MIl or Mrs, Hamon fer inter· 

HELP 
WANTED 

Full Time · Part Time 
Stuclellh - T"n· ... r. 

"'-n end Women 
Dey and Ev..-,Ing 
Apply III P"rIOII 

SCOTIIE'S 
621 S. Rlvlrllde Drive 

JANITOR 
NIGHT SHIFT 

RED RAM 
11' lewa Ave. 

STUDENT WIVES 
Would you .njoy working with older p.opl. In a n.w 

conval.scent and rehabilitation (enter? N.ed nurse 

aidel 7 a.m.·3 p.m. and 3 p.m .• ll p.m. Full or part· 

tim.. Plealant working conditions. Comp.titiv. wages. 

CaU MrI_Crew, Crestvi.w Nursing Home, W.II Branch, 

toll.d 643.2551 on Mondoy, W.dnesday and Friday for 

int.rvi.wl. 

)tEN W ANTED OW 
TO TRAtN A 

CLAIMS ADJUSTER 
In.urane. 'dJusteu and 1".e,U,ator. are b.dJy needed due to lhe lre· 
mendou Incre... ot c •• lm. ruultln, trom aulomoblle accident. (Ire . 
bur,larles, robberlel, Ilorms Ind Indultr.l. Iceldenll Ihat occur dilly. 
Top money ciln be •• rned In thl. cxclllnJ. rilL onovln( rteld. full lime or 
part lime. Work al your present job unUi ready 10 witch over to our 
new career tbou,h excellent local .nd natlonl. emplo}m~nt a I.llnee. 
Home ortl~e : 18ll N.W. 7 Street, Mllml norld •. 
VA APPROVED For delail , without obll.aUon, IIll out coupon .nd 

mall lad.y. 
•. A •• •• ". 

CelKellations must ... reeei"", 
Jay _ befo,.. ,.,blketlon. 

Insertion dndliM _ eft !ley 
pncedi"l publlcatlell. 

WANttD TO BUY - UCIlWII deall· 
er 111 .oocI COAalt Call ~u 

alter .. 
~'Tt:D=-----";·Tl1=D=El"-:;y=--:'''''or--pa-n-. 

tIDI. b .. or' and clUld "'re, 
Reuonable pay. 33I-WI aItu • p.m. 

It-12 

WANTEDIJ 
Student for Marnln, 

D.llvery Work 
Apply In person, 

PARtS CLfAHERS 
121 Iliwa Ave. 

MOBIU HOMES ---
IIC l2'dl Hilton obll~ Home 

(or nlll. ~ Itt d. furntJhed BOil 
"Ire DI.I 137·7572 .Iler 6:00 p.m . &-29 
111111 REGAL IO'dr, p.rtlal~. 
nlJh~d Good condition - trlned I 

olher extr ... 358·9133 801\ "I~ . 
I ·7 

Edon Apartments 
Luxury 1 and t bedroom epert. 
m"",. 'urnl"'''' and unfum
Ish.d. 

337.7668 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom delux. 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

North .dte of Lant.rn Park 
Hlghw.y , WHt. Carelvlll. 

DIAL 337·5297 

Apartments 

302 SI.th SI.,Coralvlll. 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. fo 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

MATCHlNG COUCH .nd chair; kitch-
en table. phone ~7·288J. 10-3 

COOD USED refrlaerator. Larew 
Company. 9·28 
2 METAL ht.h chair. - converUble 

lo junior cn.lrs; dehumldJller. 338· 
0837. 9-18 
DlNETIE SET. Pbone 351·2574 alter 

::::. ! 
·~~~~~~~~IIr=====~===~==~===·-~ 

-GO AIRLINES-

For prompt reply write to: N.me . . .... . 
INSURANCE ADJlJSTERS SCHOOL Addreaa ..•...•.. 

Dept. 475 CII 79\e Slate Line y • 
X.nall City, Mo. 64114 Zip 

Slale 
Phone 

ADDITION UNITS l"OR SEPT. 

.RESERVE NOW! 

5. 9·28 
KENMORE electric dryer. Good can. 

dltlon. 01.1 J38-827t. 11-29 
DOUBLE BED. S38·U135. 8-26 
HOSPITAL BED. Good condition. 

fe.5O 337-4712. 8·28 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE . . 
LIKE NEW JIIII2 CUltom buill 3S'XS', 

,enerous (lora,e. Lot 1', Park 
Motel, Hwy. 8 welt evenln,". 8.21 
IO'xSJ ' ROZY - C.rpeted, furnilohed 

air-conditioned, Iklrted. Phone l1li15 
North Liberty. &-30 
FOR SALE or rent, 10'x53', 1 bed· 

room. W •• her - dryer. Bon Alre. 
337·117115. 10-5 
ELECTRIC PORTABLE Smlth·Coron. 

bpewrtler with c.... and typing 
t.ble. $75.00. Call 33106713. 9.29 
CARRY YOUR BABY Oil your back. 

Phone 351·1704 lIornln,. - even· 
In,s. 10-24 
DlNE'M'E SI:T, formica Lop; doubl. 

bed. Both exceUeolt condition. 351· 
5259. '.29 

Youn, men and women, hlah school ,r.d., 
17 to 38. Wrlle for Information .boul our 
Iralnln, In Communications, P. n,er Srr· 
vice, Reservatlonl, Tlckelln, Operations, 
H05tess, elc. Train now wllhout Interferln, 
",lUI your pre nl occupation. Alrllne em
,Ioye I enjoy lood PlY. tr~vel pas CS, m.ny 
crtnge benertts. Airline exPI" Ion crclUng 
new jobs. MIllY vocancles due to marrla&es, 
etc. MIU Coupon TODAY. No obllgallon. 

UNIVERSAL AIRLINES PER ON EL SCHOOLS 
Dept. 475 

947 InlernaUonal Airport Br., Miami, Fla. 33148 

Nlme Age 

Address Phone 

PORTABLE with cue - .Imost new City . .•.. State Zip 

dltlon. COlt 'I~.OO new. Musl sell for ~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Underwood - OlivettI. Perfect can· I 

I $65.00 or belt offer. 151.6884 .fter ,: 

1

11:00. '·28 • 
TELEVISION .ntanna, coffee t.ble, 

•• a stove. nlrl,er.lOr, dresslnR 
l.ble. 683-2473. 3·28 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER elite type. 
Office Model $liO.OO. 35l-4837. 8-28 
KENMORE PORTABlZ wash In, .... 

chine with wrln,er. New, used 
once. 337-4861. 8-30 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save 5c a gallon 

We honor aU credit cards 

Cigarettes 35c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

STUDENT WIVES 

SHELLER GLOBE CORPORATION 

hal imm.diat. full tim. production openings on 

lecond and third Ihifts. Second shift 3:00 p.m. to 
11:00 p.m., third shift 11 :00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. b· 

eell.nt WOI.I, frinle It.neflts and overtim •. Apply 

1:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday, 9:00 

a .m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday. Shell.r.Globe Corpor. 

ation, 2500 Highway 6 East, Iowa City, Iowa • 

An equal opportunity employer 

... an ihe 
livin' i$ easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or lwo-bedroom lownhouse apartmenls now 

available for summer or fall renlal. Furolshed or unfurnished 
uolts are fully air-ronditioned, carpeted and equipped wlth 
Frigidaire appUanee&. 

Here's wllat awails you at Lakeside . . • Olympic siu 
swimming pool. kiddie korral. picnic and barbecue areas 
party rooms. billiard tables, atesm and exercise rooms. And 
above all, the price is right. 

Rentals start. at $IOS. All uillllies, except electricity, are 
furni bed by the management Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the [aU 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
Saturdeys , Sund.ys, '·7 p.m., weekdays' I.m .• S p.m. 

Opposite Procter & GMnble, Highway' East 

What Happened Last Night? Find Out In The Iowan 
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Deferment Criteria Explained -Series Starts Tonight- Alumni Elect 
3 Directors The Registrar's office Monday A student who loses academic I p f' V · R · h t 

reminded mal~ students that the credit because of transferring ' ro slew I 9 5 CAMPUS NOTES 
Selective Service Act of 1967 has from another school or changing ' Three alumni have been elected 
changed the procedure for receiv· his major is obligated to make up I to three·year terms as direclors 
ing draft deferments. I t~ese . de[jciencies . and complete , of the University Alumni Associ. 

The criteria to be met by a I h,l' first degree m the normal ,' Professors from academic dis· , 1. 1966, which is available at 10- 1 cal Dimension," in which it iS I CAMPUS STORES I FORENSIC MEETING ation, it was announced Satur. 
college undergraduate student time. ' . ciplines ranging froni anthropol· cal bookstores. ' tendered that human rights were Campus Stores, where students : The initial meeting of the Uni. day. They are Kenneth R. Kim. 
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durable is the Steinway that an owner is forever 
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above has the same fine tone of all Steinway 
Verticals, and is built to stand up under punish
ment. Music schools buy it in quantity. One 
Professional will enrich your home with the 
Instrument of the Immortals. 
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"Over 55 Years of Continuous Service" 

116·120 Second St., S.E" Cedar Rapids 
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2 UI Physicians 
To Attend Parley 

Jan. 2, Dean Boyd, "Whither ••• Student Senate 
the Law of Human Rights?", in UNION MOVIE C ' T· h 
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Life will be presented to the sen· "Rapid Onset of Obstetrical An· 
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' algesia : A Continuous Intraven-
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